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WON GOVERNMENT PASSES THE BUCKil
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LABOR DfriOS 
ACTION " DRURY

NOVA SCOTIA HAS COMMIS
SION ON MOTHERS’ 

PENSIONS.
GETTING FROM UNDER PROVINCES TO FIX

FAIR FUEL PRICES
MANY DISPUTES " 

SETTLED BY BOARD
QUEBEC CIVIL

IB, j. a. r. Her**».i
It ii one yeir since the International Labor Conference, called j 

under the profilions of the Peace Treaty, met at Washington.
It has taken the Canadian Government exactly one year to 

decide what action will be take on the draft conventions adopted 
at that conference.

When certain amendments were deemed advisable to the 
Immigration Act it took the Government leas than one hour to 
enact the necessary, legislation»

Apparently it makes a difference whose ox is being gored.
By an order-in-eouncil passed on November 6 the Canadian 

Government points out that it has found loopholes to get oat from 
under and that it will put the draft conventions up to various 
"Provincial Governments.

The Government has ruled that “the provisions of the Labor 
part of the Treaty of Versailles do not impose any obligation on 
the Dominion of Canada to enact into law the different draft 
conventions and recommendations which may from time to time 
be adopted by the conference." However, it is pointed out that 
“the obligation is in the nature of an undertaking to bring the 
draft conventions before the authorities or authorities within 
whose competence the matter lies for the enaction,of legislation 
or other action.”

From this we take it the declarations of ex-Premier Sir Robert 
Borden and Bt. Hon. Newton W. Rowell were simply declarations 
of so m uch air. Ex-Premier Sir Robert Borden heralded the Labor 
chapter of the Treaty of Pesee as Labor’s Magna Charte. Rt. 
Hon. Newton W. Rowell stated that as the Dominion-Government 
had ratified the Peace Treaty, Canada intended to earty out the 
dÀviaiors of the Labor chapter in letter as well as in spirit

At the Washington conference it will be remembered that of 
all the delegates present the employers’ representative of Canada 
was the only one of that great assembly to vote against the draft 
convention for a forty-eight hour week.

A year has passed since the events above briefly described. 
The Trades and Labor Congre* of Canada met at Windsor, and 
the whole question was discussed. Policies were formulated, 
reference to which was made in these columns recently. However, 
it seems passing strange that after all this delay the Dominion 
Government has found a way out. .

Organized Labor in Canada will tolerate none of this 
scheming.

When Labor entered into the International Labor Organisa-

The Mother»' Pension* Commie* 
eion recently appointed by the Nova 
Scotia Provincial Government, con
sisting of John Mackeen. chairman; 
Alex. Ma okay, secretary; Ernest H. 
Blois and Miss Jane à. Wisdom, will 
hold a number of public meetings 
throughout Nova Scotia In the near 
future to gather Information on the 
subject they are investigating. The 
commission was appointed to report 
an the following; “Schemes provid
ing mothers' pensions or allowance», 
and what scheme. If an/,, would be 
practicable In thie province." *

Eight-Hoar Diy to Be Pressed 
■ Qatar».

Trades Congress Issues Charter 
to Provincial Employes.

New Order Gives Power to Pro
vincial Administrators.

Worh of Caaadiaa Railway 
Board of Adjustment No. 1.

Written Eepndetlj tor the Canadien 
Lebor Press.

Politics! observer» ere awaltins 
with Interest the nezt eeeelon of the 
Ontario Provincial Legislature la 
order to eee to what extent the 
alleged rift between the Parmer and 
Labor elements In the Government 
will make Itself. Apart from the 
prediction of Mayor McBride, of 
Brantford, that there would be at 
least four labor men on the cross 
benches nezi ««selon. It Is under
stood that the labor members of 
the Cabloet, Honorable Walter Hollo 
and Honorab e Henry Mills, have 
been instructed by the executive of 
the Independent Labor Party of 
Ontario that they muet pr " 
mure labor- policies from the Gov- 
ernment ll-an they did last eeealoa, 
or they cannot continue to enjoy the 
eonftdence of the party they have 
in the past

l ight Ilnur Day.
It la understood that one measure 

oa which the Labor executive In
sists le the enactment of aa eight 
hour day for the province. This 
measure Is likely to clash with the 
views of a large number of Parmer 
members who fear that such a 
measure might have to be extended 
to farm laborers, which, of course, 
would raise a hornet's nest In their 
rural constituencies. The question 
is therefor* one that will require 
delicate handling.

The Labor members will also in
sist that the next session of the 
Legislature should wltn " '
practical endeavor on the part of 
the Drury Government to open up a 
large amount of public work in or
der to provide work for the large 
army of unemployed, which It Is 
expected the coming winter will re
lease. This too. will be no easy task 
st the present cost of cosstruc&an 
materials and the current rate of 
wages.

A charter has been Issued by the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada to the Provincial Civil Service 
Association of Quebec. This is the 
fifth provincial association to affill- 
a;e to the Trades and Labor Con-

Pro vine lal fuel administrators, 
under the terms of an order of the

An Indication of the great aistNl 
dans by HI
trd of i lUiÿiil 

j raeni No. 1 is indicated la a rsputfl 
ihia: issued covering the operaflilii 
I of that body between August, mi* 

and August, me—the first ^ 
yrars of Its existence. X „ 
'•onslsie of 1J numbers, git of which 
were selected by the Canadian R*0* 
•eay War Board, and compensât»# 
by the railways, and sis by the «#» 
eeutive officer* nf th“ "rgnntsaHoee 
of railway employee qrd com 
sated by these o: ganisntktos.

During the period covered by Ih» 
report, the board dealt with aril #HK 
Ptitee^effecting the various brother*' 
hftgdaiof railway employs# and the 
tarder* of railway rendu* tors and 
telegraphers. No less than 17 dle- 
putea. complaint» and claims, war» 
disposed of by the Board of Adjust* 
ment In the two-year period, and » 
*t nopals of the claims and the 4e- 
cUion in each case is set out •» #S 
report.

That the board conducted its boa* 
me** along economical lines te in, 
div»!M by it, IHlui,-1*1 éSkmmSS 
Which show, that the IT *i5S' 
Inquired Into involved * total toot 
or i»* then m.eve. n»« »h»r* ot 
tb, exit m. • hr the railway

v* amounted to slightly la* than $».oe*. which wJB*i2t XÜ 
about 60 cents per head per nqmi 

of such organisa*

of eu work
Railway Board tasued on Monday, : 
are given power, subject to the ap- ! 
proval of the Government * 
province, to fix and detector la 
ras» of need the maximum prices 
at which any or all grades of fuel 
may be distributed and sold within 

■■■■■Htls action has 
been deemed necessary owing to 
the coal situation in earns com
munities from which complaints as 
to prices hâve been received.

A survey Is being "made this week 
of outlying point* with a view to 
determining Just where there may 
be seriOus Shortage. The survey Is 
being math with particular refer
ence to Ontario, but the Maritime 
Provinces are also being covered.

Generally speaking, the coal situ
ation Is still regarded as quite satis
factory.

of the

grès» of Canada besides the As
sociated Federal Employee of Ot
tawa. Federal Union No. 66. The 
Quebec union will be known as the 
Provincial Civil Servants’ Associa
tion of Quebec. Federal Union No 
36. Officers have been elected aa 
follows; President, O. B. Palbot; 
vice-president* A. R. Brunette: 2nd 
vice-president, J. E. Regan; secre
tary-treasurer, J. E. Beauchamp.

The Quebec civil servants have a 
combined membership of S7S with 
branches in Montreal

During an address at the Russell 
Theatre on Sunday night. President 
Tom Moore, of. the Trades and 
lAbor Congress intimated that the 
time was not far distant when a 
civil servants' federation would be 
an established fact The affiliation 
of the Quebec civil servante to the 
Te&bor movement brings this event 
closer to hand.

two
The boar#

a municipality.

IRISH LABOR MEN 
ATTACK RED CROSS

LIVING COSTS ARE 
GOING DOWNWARD

1er
New York Central Federated 

Union's Cheap Play.

and Quebec. Labor Department Reporta De
cline in Seme Prices.

thnn Fein sympathisers in the 
New Tor* Central Federated Union 
certainly did vhe International 
Trades Union movement no good in 
refusing aid to the American Red 
Cross Society “until it does Its duty 
to Ireland. '

Red Crows organizations in Am
erica, Canada and Great Britain 
have done much to relieve s:fferlng 
m Europe. There la much yet to be 
done.

it is passing strange that Sinn 
sympathisers should attack

Further downward movements InTHREE-SHIFT SYSTEM 
“OBVIOUSLY COMING”

prices are shown by the monthly re
port prepared for publication in the 

7 Gasette by the 
Cost Of Living Branch of the Labor 
Department. This Report shown, that 
the retail prices of foods averaged 
lower during October than in the 
previous month, the decreases being 
marked In

November Labor
S'

SCOTTISH TEMPERANCE ACT 
CLASS LEGISLATION, SAYS 

BEN TILLETT. '

Mechanical and Electrical En- 
fineen lune Wi gar and potatoes. 

Smaller decreases were reported in 
the prices of beef, breed, flour, and 
holied oats. There 
In prices of hog prod 
and hi coal Th<* weekly food bud
get averaged SIS.83 in 60 Canadian 
cities at the middle of October, as 
compared with S1S.SS la the middle 
of September $14.21 in October, 
jm. and $7.tJ In October. 1114.

The eight-hour day. or three-shifts
In steel plants, is “obviously com ins'" 
and It Is the part of wisdom for oth-fl 
ployer* to prepare for |t,^g 
f hanicai and electrical engineers In 
announcing their annual meeting In 
this city on December 1

The technicians Include mem here 
ef th* American society of mechani
cal engineers and the American ln- 

I ■■ stRute of electrical engineers.
lion it did so in the firm belief that real protection would be fcnrefLi. *a,etat:d Horace b Drury.

, » , . . .. lormeriy of the economics depart*the workers by legislation. e ment. Ohio fitate University. Win dts-
The Canadian constitution, according to the Dominion eus* “The three-shift system in the

Government, doe, not allow for tie Dominion Government to '^"tV'îïront momh,_„ 
enact the most important of the draft conventions of the inter- nouncemmt states, Mr. Drury has
national Labor Conferences. The writer ia of the opinion that the J*** SÏÏTiîi.- pl"^u
British North America Act should be amended to allow the ,h. thr,--»i,ift ra in’.n^irürt *« 
enaction of advanced Labor and social legislation. Canadian collect technical data romi» the 
wdrkers will not he eonteoffWh tha juggling Ubor.hh* bad to ^^T^o 
fight every inch of the way in the struggle for industriel freedom. "Mr, Drury'» paper win h a 
Labor will not fall down now SLETt£

Certainly; the work of the Trades and Labor Congress or contribution on this importa»' «,ib- 
Canada has hot been lightened by the clever evasion on the part to America» engineer in* nteiw- 
of the Dominion Government.

Fein
such a humanitarian organization as 
tbs Red Cross. That conditions in 
Ireland arc bad Is admitted by all, 
but surely the New York workers 
know that If there was need of os
ai» Lancs in Ireland that some In
timation would have been made by 
i he Trades Union Congress of Ire
land. A recent convention of this 
body was held and no mention was 
made of the need of Red Cross as- 
sMamdfl
the present time the American Red 
Croa*. and the Canadian Red Cross 
and the Have the Children Fund are 
appealing to the North American 
citlsens for assistance to assist the 
people of Central Europe. The 
cheap “gallery play” of thy Sinn 
Fetaoers of th ■ I
Federal## Union has done the cause 
of Ireland no good, and has certain
ly done the International Tflades 
Union movement some harm.

CANADIAN PREMIER PRAISES
cial command, and assured the 
members 
the cash gAtiut-y
subject of
The executive of the Regina O. W. 
V. A. presented request» for an ex
tension of soldiers’ Insurance to 
$16.000, an enlarged housing 
scheme, operated by the Soldiers* 
Settlement Board, and provision for 
relief In the vent of unemployment. 
Consideration was promised.

The fight between the Wets and 
Drys in Dundee has become etren-

The other 
“Pussyfoo 
their behalf

were advances 
ilkacts. eggs, raday the Dry» had Mr. 

V Johnson speaking on
HUM____ in Dundee, and the
-Wet»' brought;, Ben Tillett, Id. P..
to^rm^t

Temperance (Scotland) Act was 
das# legislation which would hit at 
the workers while leaving the rich 
to get an much liquor as they de- 

JU _the Prohibition party 
would go out for absolute prohibi
tion and empty their own 
then he would be with them to the 
last inch.

THF RFfTNT SFI7JJRE OF 
FACTORIES IN ITALY. ]

"**• hf 
arid ti

I me-
)

L. W* "'“I —J,urt of fact
ih« Italian m- ■»: worker, u
r*,Ue»M of Oielttu to trad ____
support to many of the proposals

bl lb* '1*3
Confederation of Labor are «». 
blalnod hr »on,e ot lh« tlalla» iriL ^ 
cultural prr»» I» » manner diir.raee 

"iil*1 *“* hjibrrto »pn«»r«d ti* 
etihrr tir» rafluu» or loel - r , 
i ®j,*t*1** 'haï ihi in.ntnltoti Wf : 
1"b, r control in th* f»clerf«e wee 
concurred tn fully bjr the bulk of m»»itfactur«r* mr .oo. », ,h. £.b2r 
i'J? *»”* '•«*» «mi.ni i,. th* 
tntredu*iki. of h««vr imi, 4u»M“

««*« “ '* v;‘ ,tio„p^72b#r
h. ih. , TK,y lr* v0n»Id.i5Tle 
t— lb* only mo*n, ,f uvi„, ««Or 
war-burn metallurgical ent-r .risaa ! 
from bankruptcy- 

The agricultural

maintained that the
According to the report, substan

tial decrease* occurred during the 
month of October In the price» of 
grain, cattle, sheep, butler, vege
tables. cereals* sugar, cotton, hides, 
some lines ot metals and lumber, 
linseed oil, turpentine, chemical», 
raw rubber, and laundry starch. The 
departmental index number of 
wholesale prices was d"Wh to S17.S 
tor October, aa compared with 326.6 
for Heptefnber. 2S0.I for October. 
ISIS, and 118 T for October, 1014. 
Tbs group index numbers wore 
lower than a year ago in grains and 

,fck<l4«r. fruits sud vygatahi**. wooi- 
hides

eatherw knots. - »r- ‘M, raw
fort, hut were hlgbdr for the other 
groups.

need o 
IfohuiC However, at

Give And Take System,
It hi» also been stated by Istbor 

leaders that the Legislature m to 
an Old Age Pension Law. It!a understood that this has been 

promised by die Farmers In return 
for the labor support of certain
legUtiatlon in which the farmers are 
primarily Interested. Indeed it ap
pear» that the only way the Gov
ernment can carry oa. Is by a *X*-
!£*£
for a similar courtesy far the bills 
for tha farmers This method or 
barter will of mur™ almost In
evitably arouse much criticism aa 
not being in the public Interèst. but 
tf the Premier can only keep the 
support of the labor wing of his ad
ministration he can afford to under
go the firing of the old line parties 

But tn the meantime the reetlve- 
I of the Labor party Is a thorn 

flesh of Premier Drury and 
er this will assume threaten-

WANT SOLDIERS’ INSURANCE 
INCREASED TO $10,000.

e New York Central

On Saturday the Frime Minister'

CANADIAN LABOR. that with the exception of. 
rnUuVy question the whole 

soldiers*
-1U.

aid was open.A tremendous crowd o4 men and 
women last week at Calgary, heard 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghen. Prime 
Minister of Canada, express his 
opinion of the rea*onab> attitude of 
labor in Canada since the war. Can
ada, he said, had suffered lens from 
the evils of unrest than any other 
country, and much lea" ’Une had 
been lost by strikes than in any 
other ShgHilfc-spf n k i n g c-.untry. 
Much * *he credit he gave to the 
fatr-minu. I attitude of labor and 
labor leaders and ot the Minister of 
Labor.

NATIONALIZATION OF COAL 
MINES FN U. S.“Throughout industry there is a 

steadily growing tendency to short
en hours In Great Britain. France 
and Germany the tfire^-shift dav 
has very largely superseded the long 
two-shift day In t

-Tain.

or# as *a mtra-Chaumtgt allignsm 
lbe ,r<ai,e unions and tha 

metallurgical trusts, and dmouaed#
by them accordlaghr,i-----

I HANDWRITING ON THE WALL Nationalisation of the coal Indi 
try ia the United Ht a Us may be re
commended to Congress by the Sen
ate- Committee on Reconstruction 
and Production unless eoa prices 
are reduced before the convening of 
the new Cesgrow.

The tour ot several large cities 
which the committee began Hut week 
will assist them tn deciding whether 
to recommend that the Government 
take control of an lodugtry which 
seems to be unable to charge any
thing but the highest of prices wfesc 
production is increasing

he steel industry.
‘Because the tflree-ehlft system 

Is so obviously coming In America 
it Is the part of conservation and 
wisdom for- management to prepare 
for it."

In the 
wheth<
ing proportions at the next session
of the Legialature Is a matter of 
some gravity to him and to the 
Farmers- party generally.

ileas additional orders for 
of 'the mills come in very

From all parts of the North 
American continent come reports 
of staff reductions. Unemployment 
is growing. A* yet there is no cause 
for alarm, but reports would indi
cate that distress will be the lot of 
many workers during the coming

Some of the reduction» would ap
pear to be unjustifiable. For in
stance: at Halifax one firm reduced 
the men's wages and added an 
hour's work to the day. in the face 
of the increasing unemployment, 
this action is not justified. Long 
hours and over-production would ap
pear to be the cause of much of the 
unemployment. The aim of Labor 
is th* eight-hour workday with a 
half-holiday on Saturday. However, 
in declaring this policy the Ameri
can Federation of Labor also made 
It quite clear that no barriers wpuid 
be placed m the way of organizations 
In aa endeavor to 
hour workday to fl 
for all lu members.

One cannot Ignore the facti. as 
outlined tn the reports from ai! paru 

Canada. Unemployment exists 
and Indications point to even greater 
distress before the winter 1» over.

“but ual 
several
soon we will be obliged to cut the 
number of the men on the com
pany payroll. Activities jpn the plant 
during the winter months depend 
entireiy upon the order book.”

GREATEST CENTRAL LABOR 
UNION IN THE WORLD.

Greater New York's new con
solidation jot labor unions, with a 

Nsrahlp of nearly 800.000 mon 
and women, came officially Into be
ing recently, when Samuel Oomp- 
prs handed down » charter from the 

Federation of Labor to

R. C. M. r. SAYS ALL PEACE
FUL IN LABOR WORLD.

BR0CKVILLE !.. L P. DE
MANDS THE RESIGNA

TION OF WHITE.
LABOR BODY MEETS 

IN GENEVA DEC. 5
RAILWAY CARMEN’S CON- 

VENTTON FOR TORONTO. RM*reed Soldier* Mast Hare Commissioner Perry. of the 
R.C.M.P.. was at Prince Albert re
cently Inspecting the local division. 
He said the Industrial situation in 
Canada was fairly peaceful, and he 
did not expect any serious trouble 
in this regard during the winter. 
There were util! so me agitators in 
the rdnks of labor, but th# general 
situation appeared to be more
P And they say the R.C M P. are 
not concerned about Labor We 
wonder.

The Brotherhood of Railway Car
men of America, an international 
body with the largest membership 
of any railway organization, haa de
cided to hold its convention In Tor
onto next September. The meet
ing wee to have been held In Van
couver, but by a referendum vote 
thle has be«n changed: Th# conven
tion ia held every four years.

American 
the Central Trade# and Labor 
Council. Mr. (Tempers called the 
delegates who represent that mem
bership to their feet, and they re
peated after him an oath of loyalty 
to the labor movement.

In an Armistice Day epeech at 
Sl John, E. A. Schofield, mayor of 
the eity. made reference to unem
ployment which exists among re
turned soldiers in St. John at the 
present time. He declared that he 
could tell of cases of actual want 
in the city today and that If this 
unemployment was continued while 
he remained in authority he would 
assuredly
tical was done to relieve it. If It 
were necessary to, create work by 
building a memorial shop or fac
tory. that means of preventing un
employment must be taken. No re
turned soldier moat be permitted 
to suffer from lack of employment 
In the loyalist city of 8t. John.

Coqpted with a demand made this 
week by the executive of the Inde
pendent Labor Party ot Brockville 
that Sir Thomas White, member of 
the House of Commons for the rid
ing of Leeds and Brockville. resign 

• ids seat because of hia appointment 
to the Government board to deter
mine tne value of the stock of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company was 
the announcement made by 
Boyd, secretary-treasurer of 
ganixition, thst lie 
stand fo;- nomination at 
Farmer-Labor <jonve«tdon which,the 
1. L. 1*. sugge-ited should be held 
Tha secretary woe instructed 
com mon1 cate with Mayor May II 
Labor M.P.P.. Brantford, asking him 
to come to Brc vkvlile l*> speak at a 
mass meeting with a view to more 
thorough organisation.

65,55* DAYS LOST BY INDUS- ; ------ -
TRIAL DISPUTES IN OCTOBER, Win Be Represent^ a|

Grren»i»f Bejy Meets*
Th* time lout due to IndwetrEa! 

disputes was greater during October 
thaa in th# previous month, but Ives 
than In October lflt. wys the 
Labor Gazette. There were In ex
istence during the month SO strikes. 
Involving about $.167 workpeople, 
and resulting tn a time loss of «$,- 
HI working days At the end of 
the month there were on record 11 
*?rik 
people.

During the month of October re
port* were received from t Wo

Word has been receive 1 by tha 
Minister of Labor that the noat 

>' ’ n,r,g body of
iui. ilabor om<Wi w
Z*nt**'l Wld»r th* Pf.r. TrWr»nd 

roiHMctton with the L»«ge« of 
Mitron», bu been celle* t„ mMt *, 

Male ,
which ha. l».V cCw, £

£S£. || jj* '»>—
,l"’ !-*•»»• of x.uoml pm
_ *®r. H. H. Co»t* 'ftimnnatm 

sr.*4* *i th. October n.*etln* tt 
,J *°,,'h»non*l Leber »D<t
If" h« —r — -f|*|| *t

BRITISH TRADE UNION LEADERS
DECLARE WAR ON EXTREMISTS

M«ny Eitremizt» in Ae British Labor Morewnt Find th* Pact Too “ub"
Hot and Ar* Link»* ^ i. F^g A|ùf TWd ££f ÏSZ

i '*”~*~* * ite»w. _ 4
ruberro,. which he. !.. ,....2

rt The rose, ftredor |*Hjerara* ih*t th* *** r *
m*e »*d i«r»m:»ts 1* in prcareoi In A1 - -l;- H Thera** Mf *° •— diecu.,.,| u

w-r -n— ■ -t—twwwr1 »lJe*;wy-«nr''Wg?srgbay
w— hi, fo ewer, for n^riecrie* ,lrot, Mrtc»l' o-»J bur... i. oih»r ™*nw 

•nut.. ' l’i** .HUwrau •* . -àî»

”Th* reel *u»e nf trouble war I*°* *"4 ”
_ ^ k ber» iMtcea of .tirodl*. ,
'V'V'-bhcb »e*u**e eenl emsll- 
tr.ronrUy to ra»** Mttiu The ! 
re»»,,n I «Id not rewtro who* Co»- j 
front#* by »r edeerec voie en rail- !

because I [

PFNITENT1A1MFS INVFfnGA- 
TI0N CLOSED TO PRESS. that thing prac-F. E 

the or- 
mtehded to

a Joint

8-HR. DAY FOR SWISS TRANS
PORT SERVICES. Col. A. M. Rigger, chairman of 

the Royal Commission investigating 
Canadian penitentiaries announced 
tn Kingston last week that the ses
sions of the commission would be 
closed to the pr 
statement would be given out until 
the report was submitted 
paftment of Justice P.'M. Draper, 
secret ary-treasurer of the Trades 
and lAbor Congyess of Canada^ Is a 
member of the commission.

BELGIUM MINERS RETURN.
The Swiss referendum on the 8- 

Tiour law for transport eervtcea ha* 
resulted In acceptance by 168,991 
votes and 271,11$ vot#1» recorded 
against the measure, the majority 
in favor being *7,$73. 
vote* were caet mainly In the 
agricultural districts, where the 
economic effect was feared.

Miners in the Charleroi district. 
Belgium, who have* been on strike 
for more then a w*qk. returned te 
work on .Monda*. theSTïike ballot 
failing to show cent of
the men favor the strike, which is 
necessary for the continuance, as 
required by the Miners* Federation

tablish a mis
employ ru eatfind

ee involving about 1.61$ work-riat and that no

to the De-
Negative boards established to deal frith In

dustrial disputes Four applications
for boards ware received, and a 

itaotiahed In connection

“ wall go efC wt In Wages st RaNfnx.
The Ha ifa* wages of unskilled 

labor at the Nova Scotia Power Com
mission’s electrical plant at North
east River, near Halifax, have been 
cut by D. C. Loomis A Bon*, contrac
tors. who are building the works 
from fifty to forty cents an hour, and 
the working, day baa been reduced 
fTom ten to nine bourn

of

board woe *st 
with one of these eppltca’ieneFRENCH COAL MINERS POST

PONE STRIKE.
In view of this fact it ti passing
strange that the immigration author- 
ties of Canada still Insist on bring
ing Immigrants to Canada. How
ever. we will not discuss this phase 
at the present time.

The Trades and Labor Cor.gr 
of Canada has for years been en
deavoring to have established in 
Canada unemployment insurance.
At the Washington Conference ot the 
International Labor Office, the Cana
dian Government pledged itself to 

, __ . IBP enact some measure ot relief to this

-lu-tr*. l ui MnM "o èf*h*LQoe«*«MUL1‘teC'hU“.eifîï dl"'"'* 'J1* "'««Pl'jrmenl oHoatlM
.duration - w«. rroelee* with » 2. p.d«ro7?J7,rnment îiil r.ke an ,‘1*. » »«>«•'*">

«.retr. n»Vrn;,.,ot of th- Th- 'A-t'.'kerTralt =,« with the It! T’’J*.fl.»"fW ^

• i r»re. h- «tated. H» .ffî, 'h' -**»«-

SSST- -ESêîEtoL*' «
eeetal tr. »\i»ee on eociolacr. Teetment end be reUeeed of the ro. ral'“ mi for the 1 quarter ef lheir «orme!

of the '">»■'ev“ aed ar- nereeity of < nranoting for a Ueel!- ___  ..me of------------*—- ,h- While
many year»\aa a prerllcal hood with their mentally slert ,iee „ , difficult one. and the

^____ _ telluw-worhraee. Virion, Gor.rn menu of Canada will
the iwoele "Prhroe. are no care for erun*- , wioe. problem, to eelro te

the U-cterer **r>n»!r.ued, and declared nM»H *ufr»nn» sitrina ^heÛr«T fuifv îhetH7,Wîb Af *5 pnTV i7duetrhl1 coming winter in the grLtest Do-
lives .full) trouble is due to a lack of proper mieion ln th. Emntre

pletely. wa* tooXoftro de- reaper', for the worker»’ permit.»IItr. », fellowinr facta tell their owe
a. In the United »V"« «IV The Meal ef every pebllr-eplrited 1 “ °
’em of the popuUi:"-t en- man or women ghoutd be" the main- $ g_ G|oom, owtlook.

comfort» »nd pVivllepeo .amht* of a decent etandard of life. -An all „un4 curteitment on the 
d* be the rommon >Srru»«e, i»t#l!rctu*!iy. phyetrally and tinea- , , f ,b mi;l, -h „,lnt ^

U Mardiwr to Oenerol (xtoe- ! , i»nr for the lecomlne mm-
ok I. <«lty t» per eent. oT the To brine thie about, the me. of the TT J ow
il»tra drafted army wa, nf- family may h«ye to be limited bet wU! Mke

dieabmty In -, d-Unite minimum income should ÏLTÎ.,. .r" ' *
0» tee tired erery f»mlty—ebnul II.- '"“î* .ff*4. .7 * received
■lid to the apeaker’e -pinion The V* offi. int of the company told the 

Qhe rater, etandnrd ef national bond» held by patriotir rttl- ffirdney Pom thie week. Thie deptee- 
vni were not real sources of wealth 
but rather *vtd«ste* of debt- mad 
waste, he dec la rvd.

]Tb< ' y in snag remedy for thv 
n'.-tmt -M si'dal v‘*. w =* wnr# id- 
*ng of • true education, not ot tbs

MINIMUM FAMILY INCOME SHOUID 
- BE ABOUT $3,000, SAYS N. Y. SPEAKERIt le officia.ly announevd that the 

French coal miner»1 strike, which 
was to have been called for Mon
day unless the companies agreed 
before midnight. Saturday night* to 
enter into discussion concerning an 
increaao of the miners’ salaries, has 
been postponed. The miners have 
fleckVd to wait the outcome of a 
{Reeling between the owners and 
representative* of the men. which 
has been arranged for Thursday.

Size of Family Might Hare te be Limited te Get Deceit Standard ef 
Life, Dr. Devise Tell» Tereeto University Stadeiti.

Tt fa generally agreed, says a writer 
in the Montreal Gazette, that the 
coming winter is to be on* of hart}- I 
ship in a more than ordinary de- 

As reflected by the labor bu- 
hoth Government and private, 
are ln close touch with con-

‘The Standard of ^ife,*' was the 
subject of an addreas «lellrered by 
Dr Edward T. Devine of New York. 
Thursday afternoon In the Mining 
Building, utter the auspice* of the

What practically amounts to opee mion movement ti IrrvçaraMy dam- 
rfare between moderate labor aged.RAILWAY WORKERS HI N. S. 

„ ORGANIZED
ten--

Tfr.-roae. 
-two*, to

-Ssti-w-t" tbflc nr**pB*t:erie h*ve ’,*•

thor of 
-riginalbr

members, and always been sane ln
their deliberation*, saye the Halifax 
Herald. No lâbor organisation» are 
more respected by the public There 
are about eight of theee organisa
tions In Truro, engineers, firemen, 
conductor*, trainmen, telegrapher». 
e*»sa«a, trackmen, and also C.B, of 
ft ri.

by H O Welti has brought matters 
to a bead.

gevvral prominent la borders who 
.a short time ago were regarded as 
extreme toft Winger» Have now bend
ed r hemso-ves with the moderate ele
ment- Diecosslng Hartshorn'S 
“ffijartmsnt," he said. "The same fste 
awaits all of 
a new millennium every morning."

1st» MÊÊÈÊÊÉmmm
too hot even for Cramp the rail- 
werm*n’e industrial e* re-tary. who 
earned fame last year by * ta tins 
• that rvatre of gravity hat shifted 
frym House of Common# to execu
tive» of Great Trades Union."

Mrak
rhe majority are reduced by tha. m

at least half. The metal trad 
in a specially serious position, and 
much additional unemployment, has 
been caused by the taring A<f of at 
leapt 2.$00 men bv the Canadian Pa- 
rifir Railway at Montreal.
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north and * - great Come- . el un4er lO. |a„,

rarowiMrawe th. third

-vrtT. kÏU WHY A COAL SHORTAGE

am mo onward."
J. T. Foster, president of the titifl HMMfl US SttifliMdUffitea] T-» V- BM l^.bor ^ ;nr'’U. S. aVIL SERVANTS 

UNITING.
interviewed, said prospects
gloomy and that ho expected a hard 
winter. 1

Stephen Leeway, ef the Cyr ti Lo- 
mày Rmplovment Bureau took the 
view that 20.000 men were Mie te 
Montreal at preoesL

Joseph Alwev Manager sf the 
Oovemmeut Em ploy meat Bureau.

, , , P . *»i.i that net only were the mote:
etoe ef level activities is Keel man- :radee tevoivek la the geeetml rte-k 
utaclere win come with a .general rotor of irntwemel ecrivltiee. hot 
slump in iA4net rial acttvttlee whkh.’ «h» Ole heat and shoe, cloth Iw* am,
It U reroitad.. !» expected to Uko tt .r ’
place ell orer Canada gorims the 'loo am! :srro* «K hen*»
wMMr rncmlhr. j The Pee Oovernraerot labor **-_______________________

-We, are wo* Hrtwr ntt men er re*we In the Frortnoe, at ffieetreeL male lewder* ta here courage for » ' roe,eld.red taweffi depend» 
the prooeal time, the officiel •*.d.1 tonttoecd ok Pegc d. eland--p Ught, bed "

ef
Officers of th* National Federa

tion of Federal Employ*» of the 
United Suites are, conducting a 
natlor: v hi* organising .campaign 
to prvvaratlon for demands fmr Im* 
proved t-ondnlons that will be pr*- i urged t
«.Hied to the comln* eemloa of life ,h„| be bom on » eeend ph»w- 
conzrem Thee# officials declare . i,,| b.,* -Freedom from pr event- 
!hai ZS» local «nillate» le poeelble. ,m, phMl.al dtmblht:-» le e*u«Py 

“The etron*er our federation wh.n imporum In peace a* In war." he 
i to before cowpreee this winter “ j dec'arM 

raey mr. “the more procréés we j The ex’.ent of IfUteraejr— 1* per 
wW nuke h» Ueletatiee la which i cent. In Ihe VtnUed Stale.—deeptte

1 their hoaorod nehuc Khool »>»ir

y physical 
egrs*a Of severity. With 
ft» In mind, the speaker Cramp Is now found at Manches

ter saying WslStisi 1—i
wi » mmrv In Great Britain and he vrs?*« and

Out forward
"•reived tin

xc-i throw cue!rwndMtitff*.
11*?» hy accepting th* nom loot.on as

ws are interested.’' os tltie j «r* tmig ogalnsi *.t$C
■ ' ■ immm

around the social needs of society. tf»de t- action. tons ti«: ysgr.
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Alberta’s Coal 
Output Increases 

Thirty Per Cent
Alberta's coal production for 

m# will bo 10 per csOL in *x- 
veos of last year s, it is now esti
mated by the Government Mines
Branch. A total output of veil
over 6*100.d00 tone Is expected 
by thv end of the year, as com
pared with S.032.412 ton» to 
ilHfli 
mined for the aloe months of 
thie year te the *nd of S«-ptera- 
b#r. a total of 4.750,064 too», th* 
output for September alone be
ing «H.0SS tone.

There ha# already b*#e
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CO-OPERATION
Every Ottawa Dairy Salesman is a co-partner in Uw 
Company in that his salary is based upon the turn
over.

Every quart of milk he setts to an old or new customerh
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRYadds to Hi* income.

Hi* working condition* ere superior to the same da** 
of labor in other citie*. In erery in it* nee they 
* decent, respectable, living wage.

; ha* Wen re-modelled Bad tquigued with 
idee In grre the public

a under new
earn

good work nod labdactory «émet

Alt Our rooms An et Y,

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
CORNER WELLINGTON AND BAY STREETS. OTTAWA

Phono Qmm

\
RETURH
BOULES
DAILY.

Phean:
Qeera 1188

fiy Amohng
Our Dm*T* ^
I'm Hoi» Kw*
Ar Pna of 
ViU, Down.

1000)0^^

For Soup or 
a Vegetable

Cheaper than

m

% Canned Pe.

Tender 6 Tasty.
•5?

Z -ÿ' Canadian 
drown.Y■ •■«51

i

•i

ma smto—iargr

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CÀSTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
WINNIPEG. Man , „

fay or * AimoRl Engmeering- Co. Ltd
SALES AGENTS:

-

J*

Canadian labor press Saturday, Noremfier 20, 1920.2

; MODERATE MINE 
! LEADERS RESIGN

»:.a ■ ?. . L - rn-.r • ’1 v *— n
(

worü
Th*

FACTORY ACT OF ONTARIO NEEDS 
. MORE EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION

inches in < r-:*, :t-' ..r.c
>t**m detltiK outside overhead 
shai" L*- -t jetgUAtely prelet.ted 
rdembvrs .^u ‘eemfliters Wju.-I 

trade asni woui^ also 
i>MïIi)r fit' Gr»v< r nznwt IWfwctloR
f •}»* in*- « id1.: ■ > f .-.L at earn ,an i ______

-v-uafitumt woi - S on* ru?:*ri __ . ,
■i.- :• r - n of e.-.-tr;-; grace and Hartshorn Leave

“ British Miner,' Federstion.

Vic htsnd* *nd arw*. Painters hav --
.1* :*red *-*, . "£ K-w- r.r. •.«•> Tiede UnloniwU loee one 1
r,|r msch.ne dem indin* either *M* * , ."oe# Uvo leaders by-the :

-,;r%r,,-:!^TJr.d»1p’:,r «/ «-:■

,n: wit • * a- iifk*. Bn. *'* a ; 1 ., pre- >*r,; wf t-ie iyoula VMa*«s^

■y1'« • ■ ? * *"r ''■* , • „• - KV negotiation*. |
. ’ >4 4,-»;•«-1rw «•» s> i it o*:>ce ertlcient ed- .got :* ht ;-. put forth to h«tve ike or « i
in ; - lorn, or With the rapid grow l, loo.orarnun, mm cleo r r»*IM< ■ - reogh ■$ th. '4i.|.ut« Mr. Brae.

hfuTers. thus ensur-. fought » iqsta* battle

„ ... .Cor: ..,en mads .
,,<>gs?l,:.. • . n - r- r r.- :v>r enforcement n.v .-*n .*xed Wvos«l | Then ... evt-v prchubi!: , :b.»r tfie »•"«• through compromise. «-very
her-a tim of tfc- t "puls • v Irh .mit. HT. i i r. order to I OfMftRi-r«' IaVt will-heed these important vote take» a: Welsh dels»
ar.?- isepsetor» wt| tn4 manda. Involving "*e ^ c<,~fe-ence* found Brace tn *

•h- r.es* vf ,
t*,.rH «o .arge a section <A the labor.ng n‘,n * ~

. mipula’i-on; in«i with the haêirds of •v&a howled down and chargea witB
thni ’ to .i minimum. the hase to the enemy.
UFhr.r in a minînfurv mlilenr.lun» WA «hile tht î the worker# wl’I be given » new dU^us» be has now chosen toi
T,lt* the r»r that -I * be*: of hi* reel» seen- ;o juatlf» .lacing then. ■ ;„lf>etu» Ontario will go forward ___
in drLtwrnr t have fal « 4 acbi*vf >n an e«iuat foor.ng with tne rqe’i |>y ,evpa and bounds always strength- "i ver hi» trade union connection and j
tha- hAr.pv '. ►* • If we ht- u, %:amp out /-Mid *a -, I enlng her claim to l> Canada # In- r#" nnul'Y: 'b'1 psrtlanien.arv wit he

T>e dav fo; <• c t, o .r.: - -Ire up ou standard of.th- ' l3u,.rent-. f- held since 1SÏ0 as member for
»vir>M of mtnerac V seem* to i ----------------------------- — ; viUmorgap Mr. Krao? ha* e'

r.„.,.r h-oior-V ! «£■;£: MAY TRAIN TECHNICAL :

■.»*' «ni I.for r.i ehlld Jabor . TEACHERS AT OTTAWA. ^ lnv*!tt*w*
*2*1 «h ' M' *Wn7lnL^^m*f« ;Sw lî.;r”e. bu'l While ^Mnufar- —- A ptoMM rea.ur- of thl. change
net fortheom:nr. and t£: rerer* are 3. a wfcolè angleu# ro oo- } AUhoug» n.» d- ».«u ha, be ix ;i tha Hra--.- »l,. be actively identl-
yesslhlv month# on ' s..r, t. lav. they ar*» seme-imes In- ivtadc m th* matter. It wrmi like.i |je<i with th«> Government's measure
nothing hipiten#. r,« ‘' , lu* " ...*4 to t>( .stlMP* fban w«|Uld ,hal- ,n he ev-nî «f <ne Fe.iera. and for r.»cu'4tinh of the mining lu-
f'iMfhA ,h?P-* ? Î * *.1 .piwar nec,.-,-> in order to del*' provm. «. ,v»rnmen<s agreeing to 4uetrv< Thl* meatus, which r>ur-
a.wuir.e tha? h* - ' •*'" , <• * >f mter*$>re#entalion un th* th‘ eerabllshmcm of -, ^ntra. insti- ^ t rovr^ at Vacigare with th.»
man Mke many another j .. ,k# ,h,.jren f)r th,lr parent* <«*“>" f'>r trilnlng tea-', , r# of tech-, reeom.-.endatlone of Ihe Sankey

,fhi.ni,’rf.i "r W hi«-r rr < »n the erhol* ninny of he evils edu- itlon.. that Institution w|l! commission. ha« been rejected by
\^ry,,th * wular Tde . h * .rhl- h er^alleged to exist under thr *** in Ottawa. It wit. be re- -t,e rniners who #tate their refuel!
If a Mini»:* r has r»a ‘ heart th» , a. !r.fl inetgni- membsred that th<f inierprmincui. .lo work it.
interests of the ^llf, iT^^ti^dv dew nee with art" Increased staff of «”*ferînce education Yielding to extremists' pressure
<.p.rln,.n. h. -l.l nr. t i „|,h the .44.11-0 " ' ,hh h'1* " <»“•»» •«< Vernon tUrlshom. M l- h.» slw.
*04 know horouBhlr th* „ . f,w miBOr. Important moelh. and nlnde.l reprenamatlver ,nnounred ,bi« Inien, on of relln-

. Aets whlnh come under hi. Jurtsdl^ Uow_ om.no m* well boast' or from praeti.all, (very -rovlnceo; ,lui,hir.ir Ola ronneoilon with the 
tlon hefor. ha stleiopt* to Improie . ,„d,,...,1 >,l*latlon sc-oml 'h* Dominion, want on record a* be- Miner*1 Federation, hat will reUIn

kt^ Ktssr»• 'uch-tuni,i,kc*e-
*u,lT"bTtenu.r„nmon';h.*of hard j r^tory !

u7".r . .. ,,,. 1ervenlion lo prolert th# worker» la
Of Art* admini. ,r.J i • I'e m, r. o iw.rd,Kw tr.de. Rleh.

périment of.f^hr.r lb# tory A.t . numh,r of Indu,-
1» perh.pa ihe eulFUndln. one. Feu which protection of the
^,4, to Ihl. -rovine, '.pTher J overdue. Men .re *01
ee.llle tu»t wh«l good !**iM»Uon| to ,akp unncce*ir, rl»ke
Ontario haz on her •la'nt. boo*. „^|ln„rlr)a ,.;d limb. In Hie
dee lie a irfth lb. ewdttlon.oll.. | ,,'non of their dally ta.lcr
dyplrl* 1 emp.oyment. It .» loo of.en , * . inj deiermnle.1 le*l«l«llon
easoni.-J lh*t Qm.rt* he. . k00-1",* an to be Ih, only method of1 
F.trtnry Art heenuse ah* 1* the nre- J’ removing these evils,
mler manufacturing Province of the I effectively^remoringtnew»
Dommlcn. while the truth Is that lij Msk»» I^h«>r Saft
Is th* attention paid to the welfare, probably the most pressing de- j 
of tb<- worker* that ha# led skilled! mar.ds in .this connection come from j 
artisan# iN-ttle In th!w Province, the workers of certain perilous vo- 
whlrh na# In turn r##uited In In- ath.ns who would have the men 
jfrfjg-it ln«ln*lrlal ellllcleacy and rngnged In surh work licensed bv 
WSsterifl prosperity. Ontario has the Government to eliminate all 
been well repaid for her effort* on {possible risk» from Ineffldency and 
the workers* behalf and Just »o long ! ignorance.
ee *hw keens up the good work will l The electrics I worker» are of this 
•he nisinfEhn her supremacy a* the cine*, thev suggest that live wire»

t THE HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.
31-33-35-37 Chamberlain Avenue

Minuter of Labor Ttdi What WiH be Done For Labor in Oetarie— 
Province Al 'ady Ha, EiteBeot Indostrial 
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PHONE CARLING ZS

Ottawa, Ont.

JOHN W. ARNOTI. Vm,,
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GEO. HIGMAN & SONS, LIMITED i
Pointers and Decorators

Frequently he THE GOLDIE & MCCULLOCH CO. i
LIMITED 188-190 Rideau StreetV T * Ottawa, Ont.

Phone Rideau 431.

....................................... e**1 .................... ..‘^T-ntTiiniaii
-OWER EQUIPMENT. SAFES AND VAULT DOORS Ïlt«4vW*ti»W

Head Office and Works: GALT .CANADA

"THE FOURNIER POLICY"
!

ALWAYS TO GIVE MORE 

FOR THE SAME MONEY, 

OR THE SAME FOR LESS 

MONEY.

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
Z7S KENT STREET, OTTAWA

MILK CREAM BUTTER 

and ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN «30.

-A.-*
f

,At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty

A. A. FOURNIER LIMITED
BANK STREET, Cw. LAURIER AVENUE

DRINK
;m McAUUFFE-DAVIS LUMBER CO..

U?A
LIMITED

BÉER Wholesale and Retail< iFOR BEST VALUES 
FINE QUALITY

ESTABLISHED 1S73 COMPLETE LINE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL'DIAMONDS
WATCHES

5 »
>5i

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAIt is a Real Beer superior 

to all others, a drink that 
pleases, stimulates and 

satistiec.

,X <;HEAD OFFICE: IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
11

OTTAWA, Canada. *CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER

$6360.537.09
93.00o.000.O0

I
< 1

JEWELRY
178 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION

SCHEUER’S» i r.
FOR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY 

THIS BANK HAS MADE

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
ITS CHIEF AIM

I
HUNT BROS. LIMITED

Flour Millers

4k131 Y0N0E STREET—Opposite Tempérance
rtve otdem KwMI-hnl

Whotra.hr Utemond Imixirlrr» I. (aBad. The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal

>

«Si LONDON. ONT.
OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

is »peci*lty equipped end .Bord» retry facility for 
the mill depositor to acquire the laving* habit

PRINGLE. THOMPSON. BURCFSS *- r0TEi
Wt Solicit the Account1 of the Wage Eumcri

PARRI.STERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC. ETC 

Parliamentary. Supreme Court a»d Departmental Agent*J. C .LOUDON.
AuL Ccncral h/onofor

C H. EASSON.
Camel hftnegei

122 WELLINGTON STREET OTTAWA CANADA

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Our Motto: Hi that Quality.- Perfect Cleonttmoo.- C—d S«m*aWinnipeg.61-63-68 Albert Street

Wholesale KVnrtcel bappUra and tppurelao.
La cxi Lam pa—fxk-o Wsihre*—Veulurj Molore—laiyal Varuam 

Cleeieere.
MOTHER’S AND 0UAKER BREAD

4S6 Catherine Street.
OTTAWA GOT.SLINN BREAD CO.

*

THE 2 MACS
EsraeuaPH» 1669

Sparks St. Bank St. 

OTTAWA V

Queen St.n
i

l I

TORONTO HAT COMPANY Limhed 

MANUFACTURERS

LAC4|S. .MUSES AND QflLDKLNS HLADWEAR 

ZS7-ZSS-Z81 ADtLUDt STRICT WIST, TORONTO, CANADA 
Pfceee AiaWde 7X4. *

a
D. C McBant.J. K Mu*n

CROWN LAUNDRY
30-34 Chamberlin Ave., OTTAWA, CAN.

3
PtiOt CABLING 720 v

Used In Millions
oî Tea-Pots Daily
Its Intrinsic goodness in Ten 
Quality - makes it the most 
Economical in Use - -

ILS
«I High Class Apparel

v
For men and boys

Si
Uw from Hals to Shoesii'i'je

a» A • v*

J. B. BOOTH
----------------------Manufacturer----------------------
Sawn Pine Lumber, Lath and Shingles. 
News Print Paper. Pulp and Cardboard.

OTTAWA

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa

PHONE QUEEN 1312

-v

GRANT-HOLDEN-GRAHAM. LIMITED
Wholcmlo Manufmctmreri «ad lotportcn of

CLOTHING. MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
TENTS. TARPAULINS. AWNINGS

LUMBERMEN'S & CONTRACTORS' SUPPLES

Factory and Office*. 147 to 151 Albert Sheet 
OTTAWA Canada

* M. L. PEEBLES. Vice-President 
. HEtyRY WALSH. Aset Manager

J. R. BUCHANAN. President 
J. W. PERAZZO, Bee’y-Tree*.

THE.

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFG CO.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill -Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Roil* and Cylinder Mould* Made, Repaired 
and Re-covered.

OTTAWA, Canada.

THE “B SHIELD” WATERMARK

Rolland QualityIt Guarantees

Bon» wed l#*4*ee Pepem
I eon»tew Uorkwee.mmm tbt beet la

Wee# «■ « anada bi
THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.

Uaatreal. r.Q-
•Ulte et es lemner en» Re*i Mwllené- P A

Nelson B. Cobbledick
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■:Illuminating Glassware I
MADE IN CANADA

When buying ELECTRIC SHADES. 
3AS SHADES, or other Ilhiemeting 
Glassware. meat oe hiring

JEFFERSON GLASS
You will then be patronizing HOME 
INDUSTRY led getting THE BEST

**>'$?« r*?<»r'îs nhew fair and coa-RIGHTLY OR WRONGLY BRITISH 
MINERS.CC NSIBER SOEONE GETTING 

UNJUST SHARE OF WEALTH PRODUCED

. .rat* «enrk-e.
T: » r - » r *ar gc-n tor'

i rg my <> - ru:*i r. '
The new -Congfe«a a$- > vfiP dhow

an- IraCdre-age.i number of who! «|»he foliowlfig, read» almost
«men ear l» a d«iar.-i< n ot :he American W-

■ltcaiae_ op of the rtaulu ea £«r. „rs,ton [ „r ,he Trade» and 
•how, fifteen «.«ct.d_to. tba «îjLeiwr. Congre», of Canada Hi>«-

... but a
• — : „ ■“ ‘ r .■ . tn • fmn . » >1

tlon w.» wiietaetpry fcterer, re- ~jh, pc;i,., Department r.eedi

regret becauw of the great plunge ««««. 11 n“ ,w4'* ,hero ,“W

«;.< «-.<«: gattieg. owgh:
r of p.-à>a‘-» profit The and m«ar.whl!~ th* artual tabuln- 

■“~*t have ref wed I» act-on mwo! results ia Congress. the.law- 
; or a <oaitoe*»^n they mak ni body, shows x definite and 

•V’ -1 .. . . ee! Up. Vary wel’.î sgeclfi* ! gain for all that make» for 
Mrk any par-1 know the fa-t» and figures. and progrrs* apd . a response to the

• , PJf ur;,« .. .* kr.o* to -, fraction what the r>*-e»U of our time.
.... lûdi,.:ntre caaFt>t * r before the* be Y.e The non-':

»r aaprofitab!» bur-ion u> their, 
turret:-' •••'-■•'• ' <»p1fuon tha ôwnera "We tnteud to fc-.ce
proriue rtltoi... ira f .r a reeeooM ... te point. Where -.e
«I»»"' v. irhmit , «nowiedg. of . ... .. .. .... .
lhee.curr.nr. the event, tbMuelVMl t. ^ „„„

a ue'e nom Ttaa a a greet» of «(rtremlstg- 
To ïh« onion*er the dlilere".»-^; thought the prOfa«or. but a.eecoaS 
trm ra end 2» per -.hit: and a »lr* party
mntb t* .mall » m.-t-r a at u-fe-mej. equa. , TOnv.n-rtL
WXtoLio p—»e » oieo-e nal.OQ lam . 1 iua.»> determined. t-aa-O b# 
mt^-r v and pc?»a>*a Imrikru îa • •*»» forced to, *o« tar
khere no «M'rr «»'•■ out titan this ing. ù»4 wher. ".tie re nt ». .xe took 

No %<***• T»k«i*. * , -»:* h» «•* one of th a » *er
not eurprteed thal the miner», m

:H,": -v-.»,

Fou Don’t Have to Follow 
Steve Brody s Example 
And Take Chances.
Oar Reputation As
uThe Store of Satisfaction7
Is Behind Everything We Sell.

v°e have non-aicoho% liquor law* 
Huw about the carrying of danger
ous weapon»:

X • having ; our pocket driver's 
number!

H- v about tha Importation, 
maoufactugg, aale or poaeesalon of

ynung girl» in fa-tort^, and office»?
‘ Se.iiog r things ui flt for food; 

gaming in «tocka comV'natlon» in 
restraint of trade, betting ant! 
selling, neglecting 
necessaries of life

“The Criminal Code 1» full of 
dead lettera

* Our poiic» are a sane and very 
competent body. They could be 
useful to make a)! these live teeuea 

“But they nee<" help 
“They can't do it alone.
“There were only two policemen 

on duty in all the west end when 
Hoerner was shot dead.

“Dead letter*.
“Budget-cutting.
“Two policemen."

Since Royil Cenie:wim RecoirirendeJ the Nationalization * 
of the Coal Mine* She B-itiil. Miner Hai Been Turning 

the Facti and Figores Over.

tver

H
I

‘Arriving a peddler'* wagon with- ____^ . -, .
-Who vv»r»»ee the protection ot JEFFERSON GLASS

COMPANY, LTD.The* Police Department need* 
500 mtn at one-; ih* Crirr.lna! Code
i», full of ddpv 1< ttf?T!'

"The ivolj<*ern

Of the A--* •• 
bifor r- *ii • as *o t h
the n-
Wnr»»*. fas r:

pool- 
duty to p; vide

Head Office and Fartery: x > 
J88 CAR LAW AVENUE. TORONTO

>f eye ef
that ‘brvte-

tbey
en ea)-

sard»’ ate ‘ornaments.’ and 
tell, the Safety Director *a pulice- 
man is aivtays on duty:’ they are a- 

l< , .v preN^ht trying v> find somebody who
Am-r can ZSXi£&EoV ^

H« retalta were gainedI In .h« l-rim- .1erpluwe th, prov,Dee a
*»«,ln th" ,> t'or’- ^3?. *, r. good financial name; but peaceful 
will a»rve is a c:o ftant re- Qf busin,M ,shoold bt. pr0.

inlnder to * : . :«trl a drug «tore clerk n «hot
privilege and lhe ”«-pr«enl and ^ jn dlyllgh, , stor, 
always lniprw,-VR fact w*.l be be <<rnrder'e c ir* #>Arn* over«a» z&srxi.SÏÏ-SJÏ WOrker’ good bueioeseT Recorder s Court 1
uf our Republie -GiTe Ibe policemen the S»9 eue-

A notable American has aaïd, I. taining arma they need a: once, 
rather be right than be.Th<, pub:ic demand them.

President. To be engaged irT aj “Helpleaa victim» are regularly 
righteous cause, to fight for fie*-, ro pRy thi,. Policemen know
-lom. for juetlce. tot peace • a»<i tbu| |S Rot policemen’s wrorlr. They 
h'j roan brotherhood. !a <y,
ronçern to the human family than: ««peop’e are being 
ia a pa airing rucco»». Th» Labor lbro„,ng pe,„r„ |n the str»»ta How ( 
mov»m»nt of America . recogniges about adultr-raled food, adulterated 
the .tremendou. «r-»nlo of druaa. milt-feat aclT I
maaae, of the people In AM hlrtory ,..Do„., parlr your car mor. ,hltf • 
to obtain the right, and the set- M minutpa H(lw about the Meat 
backs they have often had te en- and c„nn,d nnoi, Act and the 
dure and the aacrifloes they have . . , . f
had to make, decide by decade. De,*g 

j cyclex by cycle, in the march and *
I th» trend of the cause of freedom of 
I America, forward; onward and up

ward.

andi Lab-»
Brit* Ci a the

tlruU 
onlf a »“ 1-'' -* ; i> Keep the 

Machinery Going
.

MACDONALD’STha factory would stand »t!’i 
if . Hie 
were
the longe»; run with the leaat 
repair and adjustment ere the 
workman » beet friend. No toe* 
time. Machinery in everr fae 
tory should be driven wi

It* that turn th» »h«e.» 
fail Belt* that makeer

MEN’S WEAR LTD..
COR. BANK AND QUEEN STS

The word FOSTER Is sata to 
iqeah 'to nourish, aid or encour- : 
age.” Hadn’t we better change it to 
' impoverish, hinder or discourage"?!These arc the question» thought

ful m-u and «women in Great Britain face of starvation, and again»; the 
er* sakir. themnelvea in thee»'first pubLwhe.d ain * c* their • >ders. 
«hiwag di.y» ot winter. T«« find the v»te<! -gsur - ths datum line and 

r they need g-> r ■- further. th*n- for ■’.» atr 
fnmd c f the av 4* wirker in I: t» only i *gt* * 

t. At the time of the C«->: the*' un 
‘<*onriprxl**.-»u here, afirer ■ « bet. • » r- ».«.d j for. ed
r^marK "! that •«» much light had’^* to 
t.-*n let into the whole problem of Labor pellUca 

that th* i -— —

Oppmdte Lorw1» Tbcaur
tfeita mcmnatit» uttnttknow .edge ofthe

'ESM
IBfiOTd-CAWAOA

. al getting in thi» eouacrv 
Inângtry <ould hev»r again netUe 
down to the old pre-wai profit- 
ntaking ba«i* Th* gg*r at- V 
n der.-jusly short of memory about 
the th nga that do not 
mediately to concern it. 
gotten that episode in the

g industry. The m né „ _ |HJ|pm

tf.fi k#ywl Se”eel C”-»”* S:„mT4,âUbe.a,m^
reprt*. ntatlves of the miner», and SB€I Mltemenl. those wh» have been unfair and an-
th*'government dr»»s not a :-h' to be _______ [ tngenlst: : and defea-ed will be pub-

lnde.1 ;hc; they have taken no Th, c,...ar;;^a p ; a| policy Ibhed by the American Federation
.Ur1' Uf ,bt ,",dlnS' , *•- «' °‘tiTor Harding haaWn .>c,.d

Th- miner* on the other hand Lal->^ * : • — complete-y Jus ifled président of the United S ites. He 
have b^*n turning the facte and than ever and the futility of separ-j will be ae much my president a* of
figures over ever eince. Rightly or ; ;it<a UAr> v ttCÎÎOîl more conrlocingly »®r olber citlSÎHffi,în«h2Ur amïrtïLn 
wrongly, they have com*; to tne { In any way thkt the Amer.tan

^ | demonstrated. Labor Movement, including myself,
man in the House whose can be of service It will, of course, 

be our duiy and our pleasure. ~ 
Statement by Samuel Oqmpers.

WARDEN KING, LimitedA. F. OF L. POLITICAL 
POLICY JUSTIFIED

BELTS incorpora led l#01 
Manufacturers of “Delay’* and Vlfctn* H-diera 

Viking Itadlatora, Screwed and Flanged lilting».
Soli Pipe and Fitting», Stable Fitting* and General Jobbing tasting» 
MOMIU..VL Branch; IM Wrooue Street. IV roe to

Foanrted 1852.V A'k 1
an- offehce when Outt* Percha & Rubber, Ltd. 

llc«l oetcr and laiton: 
TORONTO.

’**' lor- ;
h AMnSVMENTS.*x,
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WILLIAMS“There’s an Allen 
Theatre in Your 
Neighborhood."

There yon will find the 
host In entertainment.

•>rn conclusion that eorae«»r »■ 
getting an unjust »har* of the (Ll 
wealth they toll dally to produc*. • recordwof aarvica wa» perfect haa| 
Put any human being with a fee'lng 
of Injustice to work long hour»
liewing coal In the bowel» of ih*L,__
earth, and what la mor» likely to shows that fifty congressmen who : 
happen than that it should burn It» were Inconsiderate and boette have 
way into hi» thought anti! no ad- b,.„n **.#, *-*,11 Jrtjzzrj&js: :ssz
Urmm.tio" to do everything vrl-.h- rin, „m, *r„r. have been be.len 
to h» power te right th. wrong. Ag.lnK the* lift, who were de-

__ i|lle |: to I* rneiwd. feeted th, working people hnv,
Tho* who are In a good poeltlon „,rM from ei:y-«,e to «tot, men

to judge the mlntfîs process of 
thinking, are convinced that this, 
mot* than any other factor, caused 
the rejection of the scheme of the 
datum line, and indirectly, there
fore, the strike. The story of an 
actual experience with miner» only 
thi» summer will eerv* to reveal the 

behind this conviction.
A profeeeor. of reasonably moder

ate " Views but broad •> mpathie*.
•pent.a considerable portion of th* 
summer month» at a holiday guest 
house much frequented by minera»
When the first party arrived he 
OSgagrd them In conversation about 
the coal eituaUon. and to hie »ur- 
Triae found ahem much mer» inter
ested about the question ttem a 
nation Aj point of view then from the 
Waadpoint of thetr own wage* ‘The 
Oovernment.” they said, “have had 
the findings of the Independent Coal

NEW SCALE: ‘.V >
been re-elected..

Incomplete checking already

Z^HOOSB for your home a piano whose 
1 » truly musical tone quality will endure 
^ for your lifetime.

Williams New Scale Pianos are mads by 
craftsmen whose chosen life-wort is the 
building of high-grade pianos.

The resonant tone-qualities of Williams 
Pianos, thctr unrirelled flexibility and beau
tiful case design will be a source of unalloyed 
pleasure throughout the years» '

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., Ltd.
Cmmmit't Ofetf 9*4 ZgfrMf Pism, jtftfcrg.

ONTARIO

-I

1
ITAXIDERMY K iCENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED lII ALL IT, ■HATCHS,.

CANADIAN BRANCH 
S RICHMOND ST. E, TORONTO. 310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL
We mount and have for «aie. Moose. Deer. 
Elk. Caribou Heads. Game Bird* Game 
Fisa. Fur Rues. etc. Send * cent stamp tor 
our Catalogue II

i

I
OSHAWA

THE HOUSE OF LE ABOera
Dominion Construction Co., Limited, and 

Ramsey
Tas irrmliig I» Heyally. TV

Main 2406. 183 Bleury Street, Montreal.
r

lies4 Ufil.-e 2*3 01. J»*»* Street. Hoatreal. «i«e.
H 111.HO AI* . IM) I.KYEIUI. <<>%"» THI < TIOO WORK AM# 
_________ (RINHKU NOAH FHODKTM. =l CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited

-ÇIMCO Supplies YORK Ice Machines
SECURITY - . Sdd.iOO^OOOO ?Commission t» the effsrt that an in- yiNXIPEG TORONTO

100 Bricklayers 
Wanted

::__ s

iInsist on G00 Y EAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hals, Capa, Etc.

■ i
!>*- Wholesale Manufacturers of 11

MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.

-A- .
One Hundred Bricklayers wanted in 

the city of Montreal; steady employ

ment: good wages and good working 

conditions. Apply at once by letter to

James Robinson Ltd. ’ »

à

Wholesale Shoes SPECIAL FALL OVERCOATS'
it Uptown SSSl-SSW.

0rey Hieviot, 8. B. Fall Overeoatr-Silk lined. B^g. 
$40.00. To dear this line ............... 20% OFF,DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. P. Q.MontrealP. 0, Box 191, Ottawa, Ont. WINTER OVERCOATSIfhcti of LADIES' DRKlWEë ONLt 

MONTREAL.
Our Special D. B. Ulater—Regular $55.00. Lee 
10% ....................................................................................... U9M.

G. M. HOLBROOK, 102 Sparks, Tel Q.1037
:

Carhartt
Overalls

*

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO OF CANADA

' Established 1859. 1D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANY $819.069.0$
$358.322.48

ASSETS .....................................
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS

faffiHTti et KifflM Twirl Cwto »■« ill Use» »t rale gsr- 
■»»■•■ l*r led lee a»d geatkreees.

IfWtal

11 \’onge St. Arcade TORONTO. Ont. ^1 MIE gort of things you 
I admire in a well nude 
* tool are to be found in Insure with the Old Canadian

“LONDON MUTUAL'’
and keep your money al home. 

K H. C. CARSON. PreudenL

Head Office: 33 Scott St..

if*

my Carhartt Overall 
staunch materials, sound 
workmanship, long wear. 
The button holes are made 
to fit the button and then 
reinforced. Interlacing aus-,. 
pendera (my own inven-

rMACDONALDS,
'2^ * ,......

\
Ç

TORONTO

=they can’t slip off your 
•boulders, or separate in

■ the wash. Reinforced hands........
b gtMs ’a bull-dog grip to the 
’ suspender buttons. Angular 

rule pocket and awing 
pocket remove the vexation 

picking up pencils and 
tools whenever yon stoop. 
Generous rises—but exam- 

. ine my Carhartt’a for your
self. You wont wonder 
then why you see so many 
around the shop.

CHARCOAL
THE QUICK. CHEAP, HAJIDT PIRE KINDUJL

Foi «ale by all groom. Put up in neat strong paper nebv. ; r’Kid CHARCOAL SUPPLY COMPANYof

t . Back of Hamilton Chamburs
1 ■■1

Ï
rmtorrar 1QUEER sad SPADINA AVE.,

H

PRINCE of WALES ^liinte^l' ilO ■2-

PILEStîp4 Chew iind Tobacxx»
Ib^and

■■HHe

COTTOm MILLS. UaM
TTWO

SIZES
;.-X> el

t e «

1

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CARLZTON PLACE, Ont

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

—and—
Men’s Knitted Underwear: 

' Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

STEEL*

AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Prom Ore Mines to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
HAMIITON. Limited. MONTREAL

e

THE OEM MAKES NO MISTAKES 
IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE

He records the priee of each article on the 
new kind of National Cash Register. The 
register does the adding. The total always 
ia correeL
No mental addition, and no mistakes,
The register prints the priee Of each article 
and the total on a receipt for eèeb customer 
It retains printed and added reeor4p of each - 
saie.
Every merchant should know about this new 
cash register.
Offices in principal cities.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO,
OT CANADA, LIMITED

TORONTO. OSK-------------

LIVES ARE AT STAKE

STEAM COAL

The New* Pulp & Paper Co.. Limited
■A\rr4CTiftK«s or

PULP AND PAPER
■OMTRKAU fill.

ALES and 
PORTEREKERS

THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITED
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• ». A. r. MAtOO-V. HC„ felttor. "LABOR BAITER” OF YESTER YEAR 
SIRE OF “OPEN SHOPFER” OF TODAY

Carpcaten’ Organization Hu Êerrreled Many Erils — Many Yet 
Exist—Pragma Hu Been Slow Bet Continuons.

À. IL BUHkBtWI.J>nklln Mar. I mrAcross the Atlantic.OM1CIAL OKGS1 ALL It-LI rHAULi AM» UUKIll
cui'.NVii, of untai I \

ENUOKSU» BY What Oar Brctlien la the Moth-

mohBusuUtoe District Dade* end Labor Council. ertand Arc Doing.

3ÊÊMs>
Hamilton But Ming Trade* XOVR WEEKLY BRITISH LETTER.

WESTMINSTER. Eng. (Saturday! 
The par week has seen the Gov- 

ermenl of Ireland Bill pass through 
its final stages in the House of Com
mons. I: now remains far ît to pt 
through the House of Lords

It was on Thursday. Arm inure Day. 
-e. third rtadmg of the bill 

tame up before the Common*. Most 
of the members who took part In 
-he debate had been present earlier 
in the day at the uareiilng of the 
cenotaph a few yards away. In 
Whitehall, and at the passing of the 
unknown warrior to his last resting 
place !» Westminster Abbey, and 
this obviously affected the prota
gonists in the debate, which took 
place fn the House In the afternoon

Herbert H. Asquith rose to heights 
for which his oratory is famous 
and. In words which Mr. Lloyd 
George later described as an "elo
quent and exalted appeal." tried to 
make of the armistice celebrations 
aa occasion for the Pealing of Ire
land's wounds, 
frank abd generous promise 
part of the British Government that 
absolute self-government would be 
gives to the Irish in regard to their 
own affaira !

Mr. Lloyd George, as he rose from 
the front ministerial bench to give 
the Government's case, seemed to 
lack his usual rsallience. There are 
few men who have had to shoulder 
so heavy and so continuous a burden 
as the British Prime Minister. He 
Is. practically speaking, the only one 
of the "Big Four" of the Paris peace 
conference days who Is still In har-

While protesting hte own and the 
Government's desire to come to an 
understanding with Ireland, he con
fessed that the difficulties In the way

temper. Ireland 
Following the example of previous 
speaker», and making allusion to 
events of the morning, the Prime 

j Minister declared: "It may be that 
it was an Irish soldier who was hon
ored today. All we ask is that Ire
land should not. In a moment of an
ger. cast away the inheritance which 
la as much theirs as ones, that they 
should join In with tho Empire they 
have helped to build and to adorn "

An interesting contribution to the 
debate came from Pir Ed ward Car- 
eon. who. In his low-pitched, cold 
and calculating voice, declared that, 
while Ulster would hold the Govern
ment wholly responsible for the bill, 
she would loyally give the Govern
ment's scheme a fair chance. In
deed. many members thought they 
detected In Sir Edward's speech the 
germs of a liking on Ulster's part for 
the management of her own affaira.

By contrast to the Ulster leader's 
Joseph Devlin, the Irish 

Nationalist, protested against the bill 
with stammering, passion, declaring 
that it would lead to a bitter and 
enduring fight in Ireland.

MINIMUM PRODUCTION By Dan W. Rlsrfcaei. .rig industry today realise what
CANT BE W \<.L B\-l Many years ago the first carpes- the "old hoys" had to contend with. 

A. minimum wage Is hosed on the rera* union was cha . long hones, had labor
Diego with the aroa" number of 15 bills. ^ot:ea scaffolding. broken 
co urageous mechanic*, who resolved bodies with reru tant iocs of time 
to no longer submit to the whims of ar** compensation other than.ÀS 

The afcoTf lumaurjN a rejection the <apridous employers who rons*!- 5ft,all a: unanvee',madc by the little
tuttd the master builder class at ttn;on lo the injured member; as well 
that time. a* the black listing by the bosses.

Then. now the desire of the Thea. M now. there was the ever- 
empteyers * as to get aw many hours p5WnL hydra-headed vUifer and 
oJ faithful tail out of <»>?'»•**•*• ^ ef th. worker* The "labor 
" uwalble for aa !Ut.e par to. Ml>r- of the n. the

oem-it, ... trt.1, SJiTS
ised a- the means, then as now. to * L*
force this undaunted Utile knot of an< retsed* the trade union
defenders of human rights to desks'1 tffor‘_____  . ... ___.
from their efforts to belter trade Solidarity at AU ( rafts.
«on dit Ions, not only for the carpen- °* ***• roan>" bitter defeats o.
ter but for al! who contributed some the unionist of th-> olden time has 
useful thing for the comfort of so- ‘ yrun» the solidarity of ail of the

| different crafts—a stone war. against 
At the time this union was first » wtiich all the tyrants of the present 

formed very lx*st mechanics were or future may bump their patea 
forced to work nine hours for |1 a The way lias been rough and toll- 
day. and in some caswi as low as4 some from the time this little >Car- 
12 25 for nine hours. And at that pen'era* union, with its starvation 
a man was never sure of receiving, wage*. was organised, 
the pay he had honestly earned. present time. }

Mary renegade contractors then It is no longer slavery to serve at 
travelled from place to place, gath- tho carpenters' trade 
ering In money by unpaid labor say "Now that you «have done so 
bids, because there existed no law well, why not stop?" 
for the protection of.the worker» They hare never stopped — they 

What the Old Timer* Fought. arl.2 never stop. Their progress ha» 
Since that time < thanks to the been slow but continue va Wet are 

efforts of the trade union movement, a* positive of future success as the 
to which this little union of carpen- “old beys" were. They were coa
lers so faithfully contributed) an ef- serrât Ire and peaceable, y«t eon- 
fective law wa* passed that put as atruetlre and agrrewriee. 
end to the nefarious practice of the poller is considerably the most popu- 
"skin-fUnV* contractor, who collect- ar today, yet *ê find the Cârpen- 
ed but never paid. terif Union getting more progreuuiTe

Few of the younger m*n In the day by day.

?N
A—orleird Irdanl l.mpfc.jr*
(Ktut (h«roDer a tuMcnutr.l needs ef a worker to live. a. 

hag no relation to minimum produc
tion.fcilarrd at Ottawa h« Offtrt'a» Secooa Oaaa rouage.

The Canadian Labor Press by the International I » dies' Gar- 
men» Workers' Union of the offer of 
children s drees manufacturers vat 
they will roar g • t a nvnimum 

if the un. on guarantees a 
minimum production.

These workers refused to fall *nt© 
the trap and eeposed a sophistry 
that is being urged at the present

We cannot and will not ruaran- 
teo a minimum proivclion becan. e 
such a guarantee would defrat the 
whole object of esiabilshins the 
minimum wage." thff unioniste re
plied.

"A minimum wage I* estkblfsfct-d 
fpr the. purpose of enabing tae 
slowest norma: worker to make * 
living on the basis of bti most 
essentiel prevailing roquer men

"Of course, if the worker la so 
slow and inefficient u u fall bek.w 
normal, the employer a ou Id not be 
forced to engage or re$a:n h.m. 
But wnen an alleged mimtiu n wage 
ts coupled with a conti 'an for a 
specified minimum of prod action it, 
of course, follows that if production 
falls be ow the established «mi
nium. a corresponding rednc*i-»n w*ll 
be made from the wage rate, wh eh 
thereby ceases to be a minimum

FEBLIbHLD U'l.Lkld Bk iUL LAN ADLAN LABOR FRESH, LIMITED. 
Owned and UowtroUed Ltdsdirly by Orgontocd Labor. Every Member 

of the twcstlic Staff Isluo Mrs.
k S!

1
lV

A WAfiALI »KW# U'l'lU.

THE RETURN BLOW.V»
|«.K have just celebrated tlic second anniversary of 
aJw tile signing of the armistice in a variety of ways. 

To all this meant victory to the arms of the 
I Allies, by many in the price that was paid .in the 

severance of family tics, an unfortunate reuiintler of 
their loss or losses. Under whatever conditions; the 

. eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh 
U month found us the mind must have involuntarily gone 

back .to the same |>criod of two years ago with the re
lief that came with same. Just as sure as t,his memento 
of the retrospect the eompeiiion thought; was there, 
what of the future* The war after the war with the 

| changes to he wrought from industry turning again 
into the channels of peace.

Two years ago jn this or other life essentials 
■carrity had played its part in the abnormal prices and 
the venturing of predictions of the time when some
thing like pre-war conditions would prevail 
mon, with the seriousness that the same entailed. The 
two years’ interval had almost gonç before a retrace
ment of step on the ladder of prices was shown. It 
is even now but perceptible, hut the evidence of the 
upward limit having been reached is now obvious and 
the return blow struck is too loud to be unheard even 

- by'the most- indifferent: the coming months present 
serious times almost to the point of crisis that may 
only be bridged by cooperation in actuality.

There is, however, every reason for the organized 
worker to take on • an optimistic mantle avoiding 
stampede. The. leaders of the. movement have warned 
the rank and file of just this situation that is now 
upon us and have builded and solidified. The ranks 
have been strengthened in the numerical additions, 
financial reserves attended to as necessary sinews, 
crafts and sections of labor formerly unorganized 
taken into the fold, and every known effort cxj>cnded 
in making the embankment that is to stop and break 

1 ’ np the tiSal wave which carries on its crest the move 
that falling prices shall be upon the worker alone. 
Should any breaehes be found with its attendant ill- 
effects the fault is at the door of the dtibtthvirtg and 

• reactionary clement who have attempted to make for 
<weaknesses with the introduction of its many issues 
along with its jmnaeea conceived and bom of dreams.

Apropos the present situation comes from other 
than workers’ sources, the usefulness of holding the 
National Conference at the Capital, of organized labor 
representatives and the employers is being questioned. 
It would ap)»ear that the horizon is so clouded there 
should be no difference of opinion on this score. The 
old stock phrase of “nothing to discuss” conveys no 
meaning except in shallow thought, too pregnant is the 
Sign of unemployments an ally of falling prices, which 
has to be met eo-operativelv. Remembering the Turk
ish proverb which says: “The devil tempts the busy 
man but the idle man tempts the devil,” by all means 
hold the conference, which can be the means of elimin
ating devil tempters, and allow this Dominion to stand 
at the head of the least disturbed industrially in this 
reaction, a position held during the war by Canada in 
the list of countries involved. The attitude of the 
organized worker is a generous willingness to aid at 
this period, a maxim the International trade union 
movement observes but it will not carry more than 
its fair share. Overloading is relegated to history.

< * * * * * • e

v-.V

He advocated aup to the mmm

Some may

NAVY CUT 
CIGARETTES10The old"in fact, an arratgemenl of this 

f kind will change th» entire system 
of work into one of task work.”

JiWOMEN WORKERS \ PROBLEM.
ThtXe who hold the^RMef that 

wage earning by married women la , 
not an American problem, overlook 
the economic force» and the desirr 
for purposeful ytlvlty which are ! 
driving married women, as well a# I 
young girts, to gainful employ- j 
mynt." says the Federal Board for . 
Vocationsi Education.

"Over 25 per cent, of our work- j 
Ing women in 191fi were married ; t 
15.4 per cent, were widowed or 
dlvorred-H 
part of the remaining «• per cent 
who were single, aha red family re
sponsibilities. The number of mar
ried women contributing to the 
family Income by their labor Is in
creasing and the period of time 

«which women spend In industry, 
variously eetlmated from threw to 
seven years. Is lengthening

"In 22 miscellaneous factory In
dustries scattered through 21 states, 
the Federal Bureau of Labor Statis
tics found that In 12.4 per

w omet*? workers were 
Of the women over 2© 

years of age, mors than one-fifth. 
2f.fi per cent., ware married 
American
selected industries. LI 
were married."

■

Pi-SANE WORDS TO HOT HEADS It was t question of 
in a temper.was com-

“THERE’S LITTLE TO QUARREL ABOUT—AND REVOLUTION 
MEANS RUIN.” SAYS BRITISH LABOR LEADER.

5i1X I
s'!

Viir>By Rt. Hon. J. H. Thomsn. .M.P.. I It is unpatriotic, from whatever 
n of the Parliamentary | quarter it come», because, a* I said 

committee of flic British Trade • jn my speech last week, the only
possible "finish". iS th:s combative 
sense would be the finish of the 
country lts»lf. ■ -

Coal is the beating heart of the 
body of British industry. It Is the 
foundation of the nation's pros- 
pcr:iy. It Is. therefore, of the mo* 
vital Importance that this matter 
be settled with all possible speed. 

Time is terribly precious.
(*f Every hour this dispute 

throes sees serious Injury done te 
Britain, and an almost equally Im
portant consideration Is that the 
longer th- dispute lasts the more 
difficult will it be to reach a solu
tion. because those with greatest 
experience of Industrial disputes 
know how difficult It is after the

fmmUnquestionably a large sUnion Congress.
Zng 1 sheu'.d *ar. with 

situation arisl
The first thi 

regard to the 
of the miners' strike, to that

iS-vTm
I have

never known Man industrial dUp jta 
where there wjia to little dlffersnca 
between the two ramps Involved.

And yet we sec the whole coun
try plunged Into one of the most 
serious upheavals we have ever ex
perienced.

It la a factr that no one can 
calculate the harm already done, 
and the dangers that may He ih»ad 
will be obvious te anyone with a 
know’edge of the industrial, po
litical. and economic position of the

Now 1 
a dispute 
issue was so small, and I can 
quite understand people asking. 
"What Is It ail about?"

I shall try to answer this ques
tion in a very few sentences.

The miners claim » raise In 
wage» of 2s a day.

They make this

S1EPI»
W'J

lit

cent, of the 
HniedH

Of
white women In the

■y I hare never known 
where the difference at FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.first week of strike to prevent new

MUrroCTlON FOR WOMEN.
Steps are being taken to form an 

organisation by interested parties in 
Hamilton with a view to affording 
protection to unorganised women 
ami minors employed in industrial 
plgnis. It Is stated that many 
• fio.ii j»et twine pa 14 Wr
iWf»UR., ,We ate tnforlned that 

the Nxlldna! CSdncil of Women and 
Women’s Ci risen s' League favor In

heme whereby 
might come 

minimum

being Introduced and 
so hopelessly c rempli rating * single, 
clear, straightforward, and In this 
case minute point of difference.

this reason I have re- 
. postedly urged during the past few 

»m on the weeks, anjl urge apain now. that » 
\r ’ast *4- conference should immediately be t

The issues at stake brook no • 
delay.

Besides we are living In days of 
reconstruction, when 
Hg to help Briton" 
fruits of the freedom we have won. I 

It would be fatal to let bitterness! 
creep Into this present situation. » 

We are not fighting Germans.
And the methods of war and the 

language of war could ncxer be 
used more unhappily than now.

Let the hot-heads on both side» 
remepiber that revolution means 
rain

We have got to live together and j 
work together. ■ 7 ■■

That one word "together" Is the > 
key to our whole future as a pros- j 
peroua nation and Empire.

That to why I plead and

issues from
THE

Mine, at BOBXBTSOHVILLB, Que.Hampton Manufac
turing Company

If to for

EXJECCnVK OFFICES:—rial
grounds Hist since the: 
vane» was given, there has been an 
Increase in the cost of living equal 
to 14 per cent

On the other hand, the Govern
ment say: "We can give you this 
—we can give you even more than 
you ask. if the increase in wages is 
based on a certain output from the 
pits.”

Now this output, it to well known 
to everyone, has already been at
tained.

It was reached In the first quarter 
of the present year, and every re
sponsible person among the miners' 
leaders and among the mine-owner* 
themeclve#—that I have spoken to 
to satisfied that this output can 
easily be obtained immediately.

I can say more. %
The miners’ leaders go beyond 

th*. and declare that when a pro
per organisation Is established an 
output much greater than th#, 
guarantee asked by the Goreram«‘nf ; 
will be possible.

Dominion Express Building: 14» ST. JAMES STESST.

MONTREAL—CANADA.
m

•uguxatirig some sc 
unorganised women 
within the scope of the

Indies*. Misses* and Chil-
Brlton to try- 
to reap the !

Idren’s Wear
fair wage1 legislation, proposed by Colonial A\the Provincial Government. The 
co-operation of the Various I.L.P. 
women's branches at Hamilton will 
also bs enlightened.

MONTREAL.

' Like Slate Roofing
Xleished either with » red or green nrfic. our 

Anphnlt Shlattes bare eeery appearance of genuine 

«late. The base la a heavy asphalt-eatorate* fait 
reeled with granulated slate. These »h lag lee when 
laid make a handsome and daraMe roofing and reel 
ao more than wooden shingles.

BRITISH SOVIET 
LEADER ARRESTED

Afferent» of Lt-Cel Malone's 
Albert H*0 Address.

urge we
should have a conference to nettle j 
this dispute.

We . must have a conference i 
•er or later.

1*« are «*• **» «Idea lo, thyj Why not eooner?
Iue- > ! That. In my .lew, should Inspire
The difference between them lies the policy of the Goeeenmeet and 

In this: j the efforts of every Individual clti-
The miners' leaders, who are net’ „n who salues the fa tar. of 

responsible for the managing of| c^ntry 
the pits, ear: “We cannot guiran- Nothing le 
tee a standard of output, because] 
we hare not the power or the 
means at our disposa! to ensure 
that any euch guaran*ce could be 

de good. ; Output depends on 
pit equipment and organisation os 
well os on the Individual miner.
We are ready to join with th 
sponsible for these things a aa 
effort ti> share the responsibility.
Take ttor word, and we wil! 
our influence to see that It shall 
quickly materialise.”

That, very briefly, la the issue 
And now I should like to 

something about the attitude of I 
some members of the public and i 
of some who are more immediate- J 
!y connected with finding s way i

Lieut.-Co!. L’Retranâe
Liberal member of the pritlsh 

of Commons for the east 
division of Leyton, ttho was arrest
ed last week In Dub:*.n. where he 
had gone by Invitation to speak in 
a debate on Bolshevism, was ar
raigned in Bow Street Police Court 
os Friday under the section of the 
Defence of the Realm Act prohibit
ing tho
cauee «edition among the civilian 
population The proceedings arose 
from a speech delivered by Lieut.- 
Cel. Malone In Albert Hall. London, 
on Sunday. November 7.

Humphrey Travers, the Crown 
prosecutor, declared Col. Malone's 

nothing less than an 
"Incitement to murder." He quoted 

from the

Malone.

Geo. W. Reed ACom

Lira tedHo

MlTl ». Antoine Street, e .

MONTRLU-.than the future of 
our country to at stake, and every 
influence which seeks to embitter 

this à DAIRY whe.e wide
A end 

rasage ■ f weeded as ser
vice to tie pebBc.

or prolong without necessity 
present grave crisis pay» little re
gard to that future, aqd still 1 
homsge to the men who gladly j 
died to make It possible.

of language like!/ to

DENT’S GLOVES
The trade mark

There are two reads In this 
world, and each of us must deter
mine for ourselves which of these 
-roads we win walk Is.

• It ’s good lastâ had good
insist on DJUrT'S.”

mum toPare Rich MUm

Prath From Pta* PanesTHERE’S A DIFFERENCE.
«INTERN ATIONAL Federation of Trades Unions,” 

and “International Council of Trades Unions”
| *’ shows slight différé nee in the names, but Presi

dent Tom Moore, of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, has called timely attention to the difference in 
their makeup and purpose, stating "that the Trades 
Unions in all countries continue to be the centre of at- 
tack by those in all countries who would substitute dir- 
eet action and revolutionary methods for ordinary 

* progress through constitutional channels."
, S That the injection of Trades Unions as part of the 
4*» of the Moscow misât i* unfair and « misnomer, 

ia re***!® seen U» an ex.traetissneii by, thisnew Fédéra- 
: tion from its meeting in Moscow, August 1.1920, read- 
t • ■fjOJÇ ys frilhjh ‘'•*: --4 ■■ ■ ' «

“Our programme is the overthrow of the ». ,lnde „ »
Bourgeoisie by force; the bringing into effect of the *■« “>

i ' dictatorship of the proletariat, of irrespressible
; class struggle both nationally and internatioiially, S52*»i,.
t s and to form an immovable alliance with the Com- of Maeitsb* »t Brsndoa ^st w»*k irk* so. »?•—t« »»«a4 bimw 

munist International.", Z! SLSK.‘SSSSL T »*“ ■“
Perhaps a great danger lies in the similarity of fcumrn "'»• i, t, S.Tm.'wJI mr'1». * *«,,

I names that matter issued from the council may be token ; ’‘ JTm.w £ « |1
in a serious way as emanating from the recognized move- gSTdEJ SSS. .« j
ment of which W. A. Appleton, of England, is president, tie, met h.v. U», m md«*rr cnr Cu—* t*’ " *-'•••’ ■«•-*. | 
and to which the Trades and Labor Congress of Cau»la^v2^#DT P!l,e"” *” hr'lV 
ia affiliated. President Moore has taken an effective 
means of showing the source from which these frothing* 
emanate, and if lightly named this arch enemy to the 
Trade Union movement should be changed to “Intema- 

J tional Brigands of Trades Unions.” them» by right and 
effort, whether located at Mowow, Qasvt or even ce 

‘ this continent. -

the follow Inc passes*
speech in questSee:

"The Russian revolution 'taucht 
tas the humhof of the old Parlia
ment.
come when w# shall meet hers te 
p.is* a bldbslng on the Rrlttoti revo
lution—when you meet here as 
delegates of the first all-British 
congress of workers, sailors and 
so idlers.

“When that day come», woe ts
Mpp|

Vfe are ont to rhasge the present

-X Partes ri»ed *» the Bett

QooAe, EtMptt* Detr, I* Canada.
I hope the daj vlU aeon THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.i

eu; THE 
FARMER’S 

DAIRY

I do not mesa by that that any 
ber of the public ia exempt \ 
^It to,

vital to the whole nation ant to 
every individual citizen.

The point I want to make to with 
regard to those vtho talk about 
• fighting this thing to a finish.-'

This is vary reck lees talk.

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal.
from interest in this affair Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

people who get in our way.
Wear them for style, eom- 

fort and their wonderful 
quality.

At Good Dealer» Every
where.

constitution, and If It to necessary

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYte have bloodshed and atrocities we 
•hail have *• use the lamp-posts or 
the wall. What are a fVw Churchill* 

lamp-post* 
compared with the misery of thoa-

»e.

TORONTO.DEBENTURE BYLAWS

. VLVV
X ^ - MONTREAL

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN that 
the feMewing bylaws ef the Cow--;;

,y »f Xavewber. } 
were r*g*stered !

T00KE BROS, LIMITED. Itooesl 44H.

•i FWRim 
VASCOC’------Ktawa were

‘•■ncil ou ike V 
12*. ajt-1 that tJ
U**

TORONTO
“MAN TO MAN” VIEW IN 

INDUSTRY. as-i Safe InvefibnenUaseatb

ifThere !• a fear growing fa jw’.y In 
■«to

Xe. 4M»—Te amend Bylaw 
respecting the brn ef 

da ken teres amsaetlag 
e for the cost

Bylaw 
Ne 41IS

WithThe Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

■■■■■■■■■te iM.4to.ee ,
te preside 1er the cost ef aeqelrtag 
tke necessary Platt and eqalpmen:

estate fitment and mats- : -t 
•f a Municipal Garbage Cal* * f Interest at

S'A%24.«to to

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors,

l Ta# Goa reeled Investment He. 
eelpts ef Otis Corpsestlwa are 
funds Is ei Is Trusta* **- 
eprttiea as autbortsed by the 
.aw of Os tarie

Bylaw Xe «174—Te .author:»» aa Made
Clothes

-to-Measuretoeue ef SebeutsMS 
f717.444 to tor the 
City ef Ottawa Fubwc. Sckoel

Aar motion te quaek er act aside |
•ay ef tke said bjlaw» er eiy part -

Thmrn

•” Pwtoetiy
Mt ovMw. tu> art to, .? and tfive

MhM|
•f tke«TMtormaa ts man” view.

Tbs
Thomson KNirraio CO. Toronto General 

T nuts. Corporation
Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.

374 Besver Hall Squirt, Montreal.
HOPES OF QUALITY." |SL.

jFINE HOSIERY
:7-i#r*MoaaTSOs street

roaovro an. y XurdtoX K. K UÇVT. ,j —>. „ - -ÎV»

^ fir, '-
rI A

■
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Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trade Marks: Had to. Adiaa

Here’s To Woman.
Once Oar Superior, How Our 

Equal.—Lain.
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f "radre en.t>n:i"-i wcru ter eueLABOR MEWS FROM COAST TO COAST take cere *f the •uu^rwe. Th- a«Mt. who certainly deserves * greet 
«PMklWr araw*4 that -JJr We-- leal of cred i tor hie gvod work, 
'•a* aloe* raeponsibe for the * fuaa,** Now. «tight trdfcble he» ati**n 

kfiBW ^ ^ '*r'4Ui kcl from «me
J&eorge Q. Hakrow. MJLUL. fcc.?’ ther^enlue ujherd to diwei» 

Hems too. who is a pa»: cflkcF of as ôg .^.flc.hvr or*»r utten,
the Plumbers' and Steamfiîtem' *ut » .JsTlîè *yel far robe re itfi

,A*;-*uUagr ;t will ci ea eatii ng but 
J|< ' ri for U» m the end Leather 
%rl«r», th.nk ' hard i»d yon wifi 
A that only by sticking to th** right 
radtf you kdroo to the gg-od end.

SECURITYbecause of his indiscreet * --

■>t the Retail Ckerks* Internatiwee: t Brotherhood of T pa astern. Cbaaf-4
Protective Aseociaiio*. met Saior- fours, gteblemen' end Helpers, io- ____ ...... h4_
day cven.ng with th. object af «Sa X». n and Itl; tt-his* and «'■“* ““?***t ,h“ V4Ü" ^

au-Tt*?.*“i£t
entire beading wæ estimated at
IMS.

The Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa. A Savings Bank Account not 
only provides an assurance for the 
present, but guarantees yon security 
in the future. _

-itkrr. to uctfUu the winner ofFederal Union No. 66. trade» union organzatioa sad has 
ïnteutio» of resolving itself a»k« treatNt number c

•he tour sorte*. The prise offered_ Gaaora ; Vrgaaawr

r to the. editor cf the Ca.ua- 
•1 ar Labor Preue (hi* week he re
porta the* liar a/actory progrewsT» 

-nade despite the wresuou* 
op posh ion <4 the uTtra-Ccnaerv a- 

Aiv*A and the ultra-RadIrai» who 
are out *o kill the Montreal Weis 
of the United Lent hex Work*»* In* 
ternaUona! Vnion.

Auk La
is now h Montreal, and inA <0*r\m-l' «H I 1\ nuBlâlSn: H ia — , BI-MIU.1HTHS ((«(.will: . « Long!.'.low. RtwM.iv. of the

A»U tW.HK XX rilvlll. U; , ■ .» amount aad I . . Gliding Trade. Cou»..:. at ,r with-
C1T1US. |s *,-. 34f.ru..-, applied lu from: *f“ , !t,7!dcd 7o Mw 'X=J1-. w I » ratoL^d^ M drswieg ha ie.udm.rt 'S.t

b - -,'** — * u*i.‘ SHT.crSs£T^ ïïï?æm£„i.

JZTPZc s 5^:34 Vï~” r* EEr >?LHF Set k *•
• r* . * *» re of îi. r» - «e-.a-a-, the r« cular salary- Resolutions édifiait** were pan»- vketad. as follows President. H--------------- -------------------N

~ w«snB5 Sre ^ârsrvsi gggaa^ÆJgssr^, s; .-:v, kS.-c5 2u5t^f^f5Ueals2K

d.»i-r.Me «d .-L,,: „ -d.TU.« u »y «.»- OrtW A-jcWtiw Vw o««a, R. wsuulwtlw. -Ill plww eomnjuul- ,„Vr, ~^JT5ll i, Cwl.îbu^^
gapllai.. « '.- **»»n » «*• A-"!™- î.e,.fcÏÏ22Êuv *'X4" ,,T' —h «■ M'-c^h!'7T- » 25U”m«= from tu. 3» «d SoTuL ^LÏ.ulW.1^.

23w-rwSaÆf ‘d^îÇj -nua^mwsrorxn,. ! u.r. «x.xvtxrv,, ! ÏÏ.ïïit.S‘V.S-JS? TSL£t1Ln^S’. JS
gie de* to da with nv Can* i -a r 1 -u»*ua... Vhoarwo lnf 1 n* * ' u.lreB.. * ln Vle^^r*.iriaar A regular meeting of tha Ottawa » he emphasized that tîùs ta>k wcu'd tary-treasurer WMtlsm B!y-

, -wu, xr„ „ , . ,, . . ------------xhc .lndcpenden: ..Labor be no child s play. Membership „uteawea, WilUah Matson.* John
IV~» ^od M ir "t.* ^ û!?* P*rtY WHI be Held In the far pen- «àèpilgh -<**RTMr *Fe beîhg y-rost. W Aitheriand J Murub*.

cal contractor. -7. Bank e(root THie tees' Mali. 11$ Sparks street, on named to co-operate with the bus;- eQ<l \s-^us\ Whlteb drl—infii to
Com ~*kUt NoTerotwr 21. ness agent. It U proposed to can- the trad.* a-,i Laoor* Coi^e !. W.l-

,?heJ prcbafcly be was the city's non-union tootmak- iiam E;> WlUkMa Whitti>. Wallas*
gTxrSSkjr^ «Ifr, I““ If, Pr7“ud, f-r ruUnc.Uon »nd s.a- ers. mack:n.:. and ■p.c-vuts M le- j„hoeon c H..eh end P.t»r Sic-
KSknmsf [BUB. «n.el that Mr era! routine business Wll, be ttaks* due* them M»to the IA M- toiA A GiBBig to the Watcrfren
A .en ^-4% wmp.oyinr a ree-unlor. $ »^-îed II is eupectsd ter: the ccw- series of «pen meet togs ig the Or» ^ U’II Ham Kv wil-
e.ertrieUn. lu d-fisr.ee of the close J v^ntlor. to seleet andldst-s for the ange Hal., where Local No «*• .*,» j,c Su ti Wter McGinnJk Wal- 
*hop agreement which at nreees; f-rthcoming munlf-ipal election* will meet» every first and third Wed- . r.-.o-.'.-s jttw-

■ ante -, and the I he held the evening following aa- nesday at « p m., is ahe being aonomon aau auna rroet
contracto-w. r«*unrement of which will be tnada arranged At nex: Wtrdneeday">

The discaeefen <#n :ae aeattev : later. session the transfer» of more A BE.
brought forth some extreme view». - ■■ ■■»■,-----------------former members win be accepted
one MegaU suggesting tha: the, Wilt; ITUS L.%11». and ne a comer* initiated by thr
ramedjr jras to tell Mr. A Bee tha: During the cereraonx» on Par* local praeidenL
If h» didn't discharge the man the* Hamw Mill on Armistice Day 
o’her union men would be pulled I wreathe were, laid in commémora- 
o* thv Joo- Delegate KgfMlSAh tlon of our g!ork>u* dead on behalf 
coj dnVsee It this way rStKfipV."» " of. the Allied Trad 
said that If the cuelcsclttt tiad brok- Associa lion of Ottawa by executiv
es agreement. It Vam no reaeon members Donald Dear and J. A. P. 
why organised labor ehvu 3 treat tt Haydon Cap! J. Bradley laid a 
as a “scrap of paper."* and to put r wreath for the local Pire Plghtera
themselves In wrong. Hb advice > ----------------------- :---------
that the eXtrtclân» should oubmR HIM. COTTiST rAPfT.U. BIRD 
their griwaact to th* Joint Indak-
trta. Council, tor adjustment, was | haw* placed a candidate in the field 
accepted and Uw secretary ef the * tot * 1er manic honors in Capital 
Building Trades CvunclL wtiL after' i Ward, in the person of Mr. Georye
receiving instruction* from the elec-t Phtriek. !•* ■pflughurgt aremie. 
trtriana' executive, make a report to *°d *•. hear the labor banner on 
the rnduaîrlal OetiKil »hf public school board. Mr. W E.

Delega:.. Burke explained that the NeCagherty. • Ralph street Th*# 
man inwo red in the dispute had 45,k>° *** J***'} *Lt 
been a «mon rusa, but thiugh. so. ,b?dyiÆ^îkl ln Morean4 » ha^ 
little of Its principle* and was se .* k___ ... , j.r 57 IT.*** .hich *-•- ' .„*r

“f '*• ,h*' •** h*d rHi—d te P*T r.nd ih- prlaciplM of the ILP ie
^"2 ’ rr<* .. ____. . ■ the . «tiling mentdpa! election]. He
plher matter, d— timed «ere the for eemlaallaa».

“ « -hetlier yUneerers ; Mr , A Ha.dtH. pnepoeed Ml- 
and laborers should be allowed to | p„rlck .taUw that he » a* a man 
baild ocaBoid. under fourteen feet; Ih, be., ( he racier and with a full 
lu helebt. and Iremlea to be need . kno-!ed«e of labor matter.. In 
In pamerln* work. La- - tale Kav-, .nort. he thought that he was the 
>n*A mid the »ork -boaId be dona rt*ht nun for the rt*ht place, 
be car peut era. but Contractor John Mr. Patrick replied and "i-xtked 
Murphy w-.e having it Sea. b> .ab- the ratherir.c toe choosing him. If 
erer*. and Intimated bo waa got ne elected he premised h.s best efforts 
to continue thin practice, claiming He felt that at the prenant time 
ht waa empowered to do an by the when the dele hoapital waa hi 

signed between the courwe of erection and troubleoeme 
Building Trade# Council and th# queMiwn »f the. acquisition of the 
Canadian Building Industrie. Amo- Ottawn Electric Railway. Labor 
elation - Would he represented upon the

This question will likely be sub- : cewnd! board.
g. Mr. Patrick suggest-d

To save is to succeed'ÜH i!irai

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15.000.000
$15,000,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RôSERN-E FUND

. «

St#

Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited
Y««»g Cemtmn, of cm-e«o m: jCaaodinn cm. K-un- a 
krtHW.jnMtM ,. - r.mnnernuon of faan
to Jo with th* reeoaaâm::.oi-i of the *’•* per annum 
»der.l SeTHee .n th, t'U.nn V 3l" frL
-by -»e.Y work, m shelf knew i American Crto Berric» S pa*d f.o 
t„,~- 11.11» to tl.igd n year- J

Below are a few of to. dt*ereae^> —
that raise hotweon . th. Updo- ?? »-.»? *»
and Canadk* method, tf .tioj. '*}'* ,U '

facilitate comparison A perusal of «* »***'„* Lil/'ï»
the* will leave * doubt in the mit.j *_1'r }** J"* '° ^*a lm dWt.K-
•/ war Câu 1 *a r ’ »*rvHo’ is » figures ** ititor A gir. ••W-*i say uuua rjwti servaa. j* e nr the federal Hvfvlcv of tht

' >Urd Snteu .as * junior tlerto- 
« an at any rate Hue in

h not] to

j, ia f)3c Ararr-1 f*r mornrnt that
kan fh-.-h.me for wrmcM »> 1 » Cg*B-J .*T: I.11'..*
witary » '«Pw - f th- maal-um ,™*«**> , ^T-. ,i2S23t«

oTr't" .iZZLZiï th'n£?ZZmZ~
aj-ewm Af 'j»,.,- « iHytr survauis Bar* par»wts or otheruST? tbv 1( of <-t'-d.*1 and

< nr":7„. ^.do„cf

•a in.. si,-nr .. . Ml hawking inatilutlona of due country.Ih. .tmcrtcan gh fg charnl-. ;,.. dm a,
era. , -mote* — V.- . i • , -1» their junior- But one ran t-2ni-h .UcT,^hLeToJimde the 77 «T '*»*«» *• Bod the Oorcrnmenl 
WkUcn www.iy. •? -*! ■ gul ’j of a prectl- which in It*
^al acor. _n« W» «hr eal pu-tiomi ,.f^, <r|k„ ,h.

Tnc Canadtan . tamtfcwtlbw adopt- h'*V ^ ef'^îwn^Tw thT'r.™
th- -ipo k, of d-c tr ig lïLÏ3tTlgi 2
Wh- 'w # o mmew.ll . ft, ra -art e, vj.rt «»TrSW»WÎ ^»n'’V|»«iOn Ot A Wgg* STyy. -l ’ a n * r is llwr it *o»JJ b»- ^u«-
rTî 7f w^<n,^ th*7 !* t',i> ,lw °f "■

htaetwg twrm^ny soon or si-t, h, or nie muet derate a per. 
crook ta the reguar group?. eoa'e rnllrr working qw- to the

..r It stance, s, hlgheX clrr.cn. ef It. Tbh.n on this basis
grade th- Canal.iv wrrtcc . -h.' I, has bathing to commend
of chief tier», salary range I» »*• ., over lk- .age of a Hero- or a
II.IM ... cow: Lei. fcnbehiicoc, th. proete-

In the Amrrtrna sen .-e. *0ia"‘tioo of the prrchp. amount nf nour- 
Ing She grade of head ejects <II.lt» : lenat-nt 
R.f«l. there are no lew than thlfe ljas
grade, of clertewl adminiaua.ora —1 A. « matter of fact, the Amert- 
Mbio- trio--puI and head -and Ih. |n„ rc-onatr jetton work wan placed 

•f none of 4fi.ee peWlmno p ' tn ,u- bands of expert elasntfiere. 
arMirarlly hxed. In the American

Machinists. Millwrights sad Founder», 
130 DALHOUaiE 8TBEXT MOHTBKAL

e*a

ACKE COAL AND COKE COT, Limited*xuk* between the
MOKTREU BOOT AMD SHOE 

WORKERS ON STRIKE.
Fiarty r m ploy vs ef th# D»»e»t-La- 

o«d# shot- far tory last v«k df- 
♦larvdl a strike agafwst the rwtwc-

Pf fwudsfcte Paul mm* pm

f R 615 C. P R. Building TORONTO. Out
which W#T* lldjlrd bj 
•»*»• *»d Vfctrti by Erni* ;i*7-

hslntety Sped ‘ ■ aH OMMSW N*W1*. «*'

METAL rOIJSREKS TU HOLD ^„d to between

:h*. company nn< U* vm|»ley#«. The 
Strikers are *1" members of fits In- 
tcmattooxl Boot a ad Shoe Workers'
Union.

CONFERENCE.
8«cri-tary Cb4'>a Johnson.

No 26. Metal Polisher*' Interautiw- 
*1 Union, ha» returned fr 
after attending the district council 
conference. In reporting to Thurs
day"» meeting of the univn, in A. O. 
P. hull, hv mentioned that tt had 
been decided that delegate» from 
Hamilton and Other Caoadis- locak 
would. In the near future, meet rep
resentatives from the Stove Found
ries' A***x-lxtion to discuss matte-» 
pertaining to wages and prices in 
the trade.

Arrangement» hare been made 
tor the holding of a social, euchre 
and dance In lhe A. O. K. hall. 
North Jam#» street,
25. to which a?! member*, 
wives and friend* are being cordial
ly invited.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co., Limitedand Labor
Teroete

902 McGILL BUILDING. MONTBBAL, Qme , 
and Toronto, Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS
GLUT. BAY CIVIC EMPLOI S-S 

btmv.
The member» of the Glace Bay. 

Cape Breion central labor union», 
which ;» 
pumpmen and street employe*, de
rided at their last meeting to await 
th# outcome of the miners and 
operator» negotiations at Montreal 
before pressing the town for any In-

The increase originally asked for 
by the town employee wa* tor 
per day. The demands of the em
ployee were discussed in committee 
and before the council on several 
occasions i* was decided that no ln- 
creasr would be given until the now! 
estimate* were prepared for next 

Council held that the town

r '

The Independent I-abor party
Uneme*.

-
^ Cable AddiTrirphom St. Umta «III.

Seau«# to fVrVel
The Union Suspenders & Kimono Mfg. Co.

Menufsttnrers of 8:1k. Crepe, Cotton Kimono*, 
Silk and Cotton Underwear, etc.

jse K.v in t -r i \-i MOmtSA*.Noteular

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
I endu'd rtsl Ihtisbu, Engineer» end In-per» rsr* «

- WINNIPEG
HAMILTON'S XiTV^V BRIF1V

Alex. Bonner. could Just guy lie present pay rollBusiness Agent 
Plumbers.* SieamfUtem" and Help
er»' Union, says trade was never bet
ter. All members of the local union 
arc employed. Several of the em
ployers are fequ.Hng journeymen, 
plumbers and steurafitter*

Among a batch of journeymen 
painters and decorators laid off some

Dwyer, local No. 16*. 
siacknes* is not genera!, union offi
cials report a number of journeymen 
on the* idle list. It la expected that 
several big job* under const ruction 
about ready for painting will take 
care of those out of work.

MONTREALwithout granting an increase.
The decision of council was taken 

before the Central labor union and 
dlecuwd IlUr to a representative!

mand the same increase the Nova 
Scotia fn acje got ut Montroul- Un
ies» the town grants the employes

ry to keep it work-
Hm win de

National Shipbuilding Corporation
r

was Seer# :ar> Frank 
A .'.hough tins increase, they threaten to ro

se froexieg ^ all Ha of «hr wervVe.
Canadian --U*#ideation wa» placed HPgoto: tViieu America get-» hold o< SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS

** nan ef uhMbnMNUff adnstub-tmtir# unreservedly Into the hands of »o- bT j6iin longshorem e n 
DEMAND INVR*:AbE>

As usual, the approach of the 
winter season In marked by confer
ence* between the harbor front 
workers and the railway and 
steamer represents tie

torde»put bis railed experts who wer* taken at 
N«T to ? sbHr 'own \afuatloit. without any

dbMHy. Amerteu pay* Mn to
deuanen to
H CsiUib imfsnr»;*tv Canada ' edequafr aedsfane# or advice from 
desire» •*» afflriai pewm*"g certain , uie grrstee: men who were, more 
<|U»r firstloe» x»*l f tw hMh a .fixed ,.%er. quite unfamiliar with £*nm- 

Nu Jtar conditions, who asked for no 
tien as io Ih* duties of any 

employ-, and *ho made practically 
i*o visits io the «cene of his labors 
to find <mt Throughout the entire 
miserable fiasco there har never 
been the slightest effort towards any 

between
Civil Servent* and the Caséifier» or 

ifeeatio», sal- the civil fiervic* Commfaslo* 1» It 
obtal^jag af *he an, wonder" tpen*. that the efficiency 

f ..r ; III* were A ndesufh*»» of Mener». Yeung Ottf
token ;u a genet*-' wtlA'r*miaikhk> (Vnhagrii *ud the reaf of the 
l-> wort Thr, Amerfven Com ft 13= being productive nf disaster- to all
#*c* It IpponiW. -from the , roncerwd —Inclodlag ultimately, let
ptist of ■’*«' nf Justice, to wsWsh Us hope, ’.hemnelvt*
»*> vteuuAt. flnd.ags from pre-war] ---------------------------------
41*11» n*ur«‘ -.---«-—-.-—-i---——»—#

W In the Ca

Bell. 773-774."UM hew Orlsuna, Leu*ew fsr*
HTHREE RIVERSthat the

! meeting appoint a candidate to run 
! for the achoo. board. The nan 

Messrs Plant, Haydon and 
Cagher:y were submitted.

also to the Industrial C 
ell for aettlement. Il AMI I,TON CARPENTER-S 

I GRIEVANCE*.
Business Agent Arthur Dickeson. Whoreroen. whe have beat» receiving 

carpcnfr,' union, com pining thin *• c,e» V fceur.'or ««"
week of the fset that white journal. erul af*e un4 »» eeets for cnln. 
men carpenters at Hemiüen ate new ask for f* eenta and II far the 
walking the streets a Votltraeter on name work: the cool handler# want 
a local lob ha. Imported a number »» advance from 7» eenta te U. the 
of non-union nkrpenrera from To- «ttip-Ulwra led earpentem. whe have 
ronto. While the contractor clatww MtljyUln» ♦» ceata. Jrtk tit II *» 
:o| be pavmr union ware rates, he hoqr, sail Lha h»nd>/r want
mid Mr thcheson that there was no an i acre wee frein. »« ceata to 71. Tti# 
fair ware clause In the contract as lonrahoremen s officials have an ■ 
for the emp.ojrmerl of union labor.> r.ounced that Ihej are dartreoa of

______________ -. ------- iOia« Anything they can Io avoid
F 1ST HAMILTGM I. !.. P.

The members of the East Hamil
ton Labor party at last week's meet
ing. held in Farrar's Halt, besides 
going on record as favoring a war 
mdnxoria! hospital as suggested by 
Dr Mnllln. asked th# branch aeere- 
Urv to write to the City Council to 
this effect. .

It was decided tffkt the Monday.
November 22. meeting be an open 
one to all TL.P. members sad rtnW 
d ont» of Ward I. The chief butine»» 
will b# to form a ward committee 
and also the naming of a ward chair
man to succeed Alex. Boyd, who has 
left the rlty. Civic election matters 
may be dealt with.

After favorably considering > the 
of the" United 

Educational Federation

SaUry tn oxchxsrs»* tor —#»« ■:__■__

pA— r*M 4fd wb eh m*> be high y 
ueefu: to hi* sflrta; «pu*r» of aetiv- 
Ity. it t* of no i»KMW»t «• the Opw* 
diao <WVU Wervtr* <0«»u»MUl»r*eru 

. «nude kp nailuginuu «• 
a m*f- to dopeoti hu a «sets in a boot 

» lu».** l *f to • Ml 
In î Jo Are^rVwn Ha

-r Th - f-«U*-Mc-MANY UNION* HOMELIE 
W ith a low estimated at $!*• •»*. 

fit- Anne» Hal!. Î36-S1# *t. Patrick 
Street, was gutted by fire at an

The first
two withdrew ’eatmg Mr. McCag- 
herty. who nald he would think It 
over before the general meeting.

St. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OP TRADE BLDO MONT RIALeariy hour Monday meriting. Only

by th# valiant efforts of the firem- n 
did St. A me'* Church, th# preqb;.- 
tefÿ. svhodL and àdjoining 
aucape the flame*. The Or re le So
ciale de fit. Ann*, owners of the halt 

* }• other societies and ;

*ro '-ti»r .Tion

I NAIlFMTl'REEl OT
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE sod KXATT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPES 
CLAPBOARDS

MM
8HIN0LE8

h*M moling. r^îSrtjr lu tko huU u.Jm* PwMTvwmmu'tJ‘ToP«!“1

a state of csmdtdairv to carry the 
Labor banner at the civic election* 
The following 
J Musgrove;
RoUa; Ward J. T. J. Drake; Ward 4. 
H Longfellow. Ward 5, J. B. Kerr;

LUMBER
MILL* AT

Cepe Medeleme—Three Bhrer»—Uhsrlemegee 
St Oebriel de Brandon — Wonteelm. J

injury to the port, and tt, in believed 
Put the adjadtmenta of the wage I 
ka> will be effected without later- } 
ferlng » with tbe jajulch of th* 
at earn era

BRK kLa! ER> NTAIKY AT 
M \ LI FAX.

Halifax conâractors report 
onusual scarcity of bricklayer* " 
Wage* above th* regular union ' 
•ca « ar# being offerfd and employ
ment agent» are looking for men 
in other cities t* come to Halifax 
Job* One Job which should have 
24 bricklayers can get only three 
Some contractor* are pa/in g 11.IS 
and 91 U an hoar.

were «he Dominion Public Works 
Aasociatlcn. the Granite Cutter*" 
International Associai ion of Ameti- 
Ira International Union of St 
Engineers, local No. 473: United 
Leather Workers* International lo
cal No US: Internationa. .Vasocta- 
rton of Bridge Structural and Orna
mental Iron Workers and Pile 
Drivers, local No. 214. International

u4hn. pre-war stand- ‘ 
ffr*l#-w--r- taken, it bring skated tha. t 
|ji^ saUrr range» w*u 4 he sup-' 
psfwtini by a bona* *te .. »Ûdmg 
4MU adjusted. L* meet estraordiu-

m- ffim
this btihua has tailed to

OTTAWA. were chosen: Ward I, 
Ward 2. Hon W. R.

Canada Grip Nut Company, LimitedWard 4. C H
Whitehead; Ward S. George Bvoy. 
and Peter Thompson, independent 
chairman 
mg will likely take place on Mon
day night in the Labor Hail, when 
the ward chairman will be present. 
U waa counseled that last year's 
.vstake of selecting too big a slats

e*newer: Ward 7. J.RETAIL CLERKS AW %RD 
I t <11 RE PRIZES

The executive of Local No. lil

ffvery eml

!wa frou* toil*t .xpertoece b*w
: ry,. RAILWAY SUPPLIES, 

MeOin Building. Montreal
The preliminary me*i-

WlPQ.i *

of contestants be avoided.
:-T" Aid. Roy wxe elected temporary

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.treasurer in the absence of H. J. recommendation 
Women*»
regarding the Inclusion of domestics 
as beneficiaries under the Ontario 
Compensation Act. it was decided to 
secure a copy of tha act.

MONTREAL POLICEMEN SEEK 
INCREASES.

The Police Union in Montreal last 
week handed to the city administra- 1 

Use commission a Met of wage in- i 
demands as follows:

Police rap'aina a#* mag» increases ] 
Continued on Page Eight |

,Y, Halford oversea*.
— T. J. Drake's resolution calling 
fof the enactment of fair rental leg
islation by the provincial legislature 
waa unanimously adopted- 

Praoident Fester, who 
reported p 

mortal

The
Friendly
SmoRe

fA Wholesale Manufacturers of PINS PUES,
0 loves, Mitts and Mackinaw Coats.

MONTREALST.„,jnt STREETpresided, 
on Instituting a 
late Allan Stud- 

holme in the general hospital.
to tile I EASTERN CANABA.

1 LLP. NOT A TRADE UNION 
ORGANIZATION

Speakers at last Friday's meeting 
of the Hamilton Independent Labor 
Party, the majority of who 
prominent trade» uni 
made it clear that the I L-P. wu

CHARLES OGILVY LimitedVONDOX I. L..F. ADOrra FLAT-
FORM.

Th. Independent Labor pony of • 
London, nt » meetms preperstorr to 
the municipal election cnmpnl*n 
la London drafted a platform on 
which the Labor representative will 

ft include*

i ri
Rideau and Nicholas Streets

net a trades unionist organisation.
Af-er two Heure" discussion over two be asked to take srtlon. 

demands for rent reduction, for a 
settlement of the street railway tare 
and wage Issue opposition to say 
relief for the City Gas Company:

communications from the Carpen-
levs' District Council and Build
ing Trades Council requesting th* i

Winter Knittingremoval of H. W. West from

At “time for survey" and housing com
mittee, th* members who filled the 
•argv Labor Half to the doors voted 
almost unanimously to receive aad 
file the letter*.

Il wa* made clear that Mr. West 
wax thoroughly ia accord with îh* 
fair wage «la

His egplaaatloa waa tha?. la a 
private conversation with Bu*i 
Agent Dick
fearing that there might he 
unemployment this winter, 1 

dédira that

provision for salaries for aldermen. 
* that workingmen cun afford to 
told office, and the election of 

under contract to give his

satisfying
soothing

-1 -HERE is something mighty comforting and

raetfulness that pipe smokers have come to tnsociate
We cany a very large stock of fancy wools suitable for knitting or crochet
ing Jumpers and Sweaters of every description, Ladies and Men s Mufflers, 
Girls’ Caps, Baby Jackets, Slippers, etc., and this season we have stocked a • 
variety of weights and qualities in many shades of Heather for making Golf 
Stockings, Men's Pine or Heavy Socks. Sweaters, Gloves, Caps, Chil

dren's Suits, etc.

« msyor
whole ' time to municlpel herteees.
Candidates were not nominated.

principle. LONDON LABOR FOR BUTTER 
rove xnos.

A move to establish a working- 
man"! education»: society how been 
inaugurated by the Trades and 1d»- 
hor Council at London. With the 
co-operation of Western Cnleof rtty. 
the Technical School and the Labor 
Forum. It 1» hoped to give the labor- 
tng man -< the dty the be, educe 
ttonal (aclJtleo. A committee has

“OLD CHUM" is sb old, old chum with all pipe smokers.
It -has the perfect tobacco taste—the mellow richness— 

know that they can be chummy with “OLD 
CHUM” aO day lone end that the “good night pipeful" 
will be as sweet and cool as the one enjoyed just after 
breakfast
For years and years “OLD CHUM" has been Canada's j 
tavoërite pipe tobacco and today is more popular than ever.

m
h* had 
-uuaou

be given work In th* -rent of 
the city going ahead with :he pro-

Fo!'awing the reading of Che ■ , 
mun catWM» T. J. Drake urgod that -■ IPAen you need fritting or Crocheting Wools,

Mr" call and set out

Four Bargains in Good Knitting Wool
IMPORTED WH EE LIN OB

Bsidaria's Wkeelings in wdiom grey sed 
in kkaki (b nail quantity ef Nary), 
also Paton’s Scotch Wheelings in. light 
grey. -- -

M
■ when be mid «hoTand l*e sett ni* hja 

Lt»P. should Del allow Interference Iheaudoraallon of ihv ficliay of Ih*

“fSggsSSBSRttVw-
hurdtfie Tlndce Council deputation* evhi wibtecte ard claao-v wai «onew 
aad ewS the affair. at centre# convenient 1er the Inkor-

tng cloonos It te enderwtoed tha: 
plana which have worked out tavor- 
ably la Englesd are to be fyRowed I

t .

ex-president of 
Lathers* Lees: Union, bald that 

with tha request waeld
LLV.HMHH

BONNEBWOBTH YARN
Best

Beautiful soft 4 ply Angering weal in 
tight grey and a Mack. Today's raise 
for these wools iff gS-00 Ih- Vt ogcr it 
while it tests

idtvüâu the fberabip “The

OLD CHUM raqi MONTRE At LEATHER WORK- 1 
ERA rROGRI>SIN(,Ag^ni Mau Price. Paint

ers* Catee: ex-Bwairteeu Agent K.

f.** ha

c°

We afw
Union

and Z Burr. Suau and operating
H»xe;'.. L*>nrcr»'

tien ot Ih* "Unhed Lent her Work
ers’ Iuteruatieewl Uuloit. * I 
brand of It. too. says th# Mcntna? 
rarrvsuestdent of the Leatber Work y

All art good warm wools for winter weartien from the Building Trade. Coun
cil. Mr. Me*, who scud

in bringing

V as was n• ...

• BONNER WORTH YARN
A strong 4 pty Sngccinj in light gr-y 

' eojor oàir. Would make strong sweat
ers, sex, etc. Worth gS 00 ih.

Only St 06 lh.

and wStS #4 00 IS.
Only S3-S0 lb.X didcxerclord good judgment

We"!
that the second year wVU 

being ne eU!l better eoodit 
around A rteedy nnd rtrowg or- 
eantzntioB is «he only ih ng tha: will

Uen we have So hauls aca'nec 
are hop!- X before the I LP. Tha move ef the

<2aooAae$ Favori fe
fipc Tobacco.

BLACK SCOTCH PUEOXBUIO
This is s strong 4 ply yarn foe bays* 
stockings, overstockings and mitts.

Pries tUO ft.

to
««hasard the rtehu of trades nmiew-

Ald Archie Bur-.on. Carpeitt.rs1
ACalee. oaid be waa Ht ta favor of iployer* and

Mr. «rti ramerai from the -tune ornp
otwayv
*shf far the good of the turn: let 
we hope they wnj rent tone to de

and abaad las by est local aaff

and Y.ffigrsthat www the rtshta of orgaamed 
labor in .Jeopardy regarding the fair
wage clause act eaten shop the

t
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COMPLAINTS OF CRUELTY MUCH
GREATER UNDER PROHIBITION

Statistics Compiled in Ckicaf• Shew Man Wh# Drank Heavily New'Lubricating Oik. Cmo, Smp». M*ew

Takes te Abesief Famfly.

HANDWRITING ON THE WALL
i-aercpiojed men are mnrr.ea? with 

Quebf--’. Hall. «1erbrook* «Ai Three 1 fsmt:;es. M . Conro> slid that there 
Rivers, received during October 1 *ss s cooetdersb’.*
211 apDîicstlea» for wp^pawt :i*
Vacancies notified eeere 1,42**. Of 'or the winter was dark, as prob 
the 1.74* men and women referred «Jb.j the nom her of unemplo: c 

^44 were would be greatly added te before 
Thuri* ?rar*4 ‘ em- t4* winter was ofer.

ADVISES BANKS 
TO 00 EASY WITH 

ANY BORROWERS

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY HOME BANK OF CANADA: tast'd from Peer I»C

to the* who un the»/ They ny that "ErrnrtiUM 
money while they wan." The retoed et 
depositors shows the truth of this raying

Owe dollar opens aa account. Seeâü deposits taw ays welcome 
jf nil compound interest pud.

«meant of die- 
* .ready, and that The out loo 0 Sa rings Account

P»li»k Cylinder. .Engme. Mach;*.to am plovers con
engaged
ploymeat In other Province* num
bered 7 It.

Motor

-s
' „ rhe last *r months than tlorha ssniU lel.nq-tencT he lncreaae.1 «» ,

th, -rot half at the rear, were given per cent.; ecntplalnu against dlecr- 1 
1. the annua: report of Albert E aerie houses IS per cent.. Or afaoe-
tv.•..ter rtetet- Seat d the Jn- Tea per cent, over the war period 15 DICKENS AVE_ 

ohop and car tfepartmeota ef the ,, , .. pr,.:....... Awe-tattoo o? the ar.4 complaint* concerning runawat
Per# Marque .te P.a..«aj “ * j ,,.4S.i-., -r.alrpur ast west, aoj .mir.ora. g.rl* r.ea.-.v Ida perl 
Tho.naa took p *. • on Mor. ta- fom-.r- r tra-c -«ne- ce-.t or Si per cent, more than dur- .
throwing noms forty men out ef ere ,!y/. ,h. report reads, -hare under- tog the war period.

____ ,. *, irict and with no proopec-j in the
Ac^dSrto* £K???raTJSS.mc- [«mm.-i.at. . M'trr Coi^ei ÏWwwiy. 

rarer* the Industrial outlook ir. *£„. **?' ***’j>E>*1
that .Ity for the coming winter : *»■»£ °f. »«2w£iS
g height and there a no indication *Ir*n* r ‘
of a aerloue condition of unemploy- pernon eoming to 
ment no long as outside labor an ' «etrch of work Atcord.ng to offlcla. 
be kept out of the market. dgurea there is an overwhelming

number' of men în excess of posi
tion# vacant. Colon*" Pow*.y «ays 
-.hef* la no prospect of the sltuatlea 
brightening ^

C. A. Bofert, of Dominioe Book, 
Would Give Merchants Ask

ing Reasonoble Tunc.

Carbon]-» Cylinder OSe. Camlme, 
V«rank Linseed sad Liquid Soaps.

Ho Alarm la Qsrttr CH|. *Although the labor s.iuat-an la 
Q ;-bc-c C j -s far from be:a* very 
satisfactory, there is nothing to be 
S aran.'d . *
Crowe, of the
of Qùtb*c TJh*re .? no actual rlsle 
nc-r is any kxpec*^A- Th*-re arc a 
large number of pjeople only work
ing à few days a ' week or a frw 
hours a day. endL $*tSi lo.*:'./ »ppl.es 
to :r ho ■ à ad «hey .ndua r> t V- 
there Is little of whxt ®.ght be 
ca-'Ied complete unemployment.

There w a iarg» demand for wbor 
of every kind in'the pu!p and paper 
.n iustr.fa. for lumber sad con
strue tion camps and for ppn*:ractio* 
work la générai Carpenters, wood
workers la generaL painter* ?
plumbers biasona and stone J' it’ert Dntry Dbrutfis the I«mm
art mostly employe-1 and there is Premier Drury In replying to a 
Uf-.e f-ar of they t e.ng Jaft without ommunicatlon from the Independ- 
w>rk fbr any length of tlsr^ this -nt Labor Party on the rr.a*:.«r of 
winter. Proapec’a In thos* : ta <3 es inemp’.oyment. points oof tha* the 
are said to be good. There fas. main questions involved In the prob- 
howtver. practical y no demand for >m are.
unakilled labor and It is among the The proper direction of ur.em- 
common laborers that there is ariosi nioysd to channels "of empldymer 
une an ploy men. and It is thai :.»•s When wages decrease steps sh 
of workers who may find It hard to be taken te for^e down the cos* of 
tide over th* winter season unless -ivlag commensurate with th» down- 
they can be absorbed to a certain word trend of wages and no ortlfl- 

tent by the pulp and paper milts, tüti. financial or commercial com- 
the lumber'and constrwctlon camps Mnatlons to keep up 
and other similar place* cf cm-1 ia* should |»e permitted

Head Office and Ten Branches in Toronto.Sc. Ttven*, Railway Mes Laid Ofi
A 1» per cent staff reduction In - TOtONTO- o Mr A- 

Empioyment BureauDdecuimr.g the decline In com
modity priesa. President C. A-
Sùge i-nadian Bankers'

•ir,n. addressing the associa
tion at "• meeting at toron to this 
tf advised that pressure by lhe~, 
hai ks on the business community 
to hasten liquidation should not be 
Of an embarrassing sature. He 
grged Ihe banks not to bring undue 
jweesun upon borrowers against 
commodities for liquidation, but 
asked them to gTve reaSOftab e Time 
for gradua! absorption of th» com-

PUe GerrerW 5*92 J THE A. W. AULT CO. UMITED
* Wholesale Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and Moccasinst

'New Eng’and. wage reductions hare 
been accepted by workers to. pre - 

*4Cg down of mill*, while 
o*hVr m:::» and factories are matn- 
ta ' jag wage*, but running on per* 9 
ûzrt. In a few cases the work day • 
has been lengthened without an in- > 
crease in nay. While only few at- 
terr.pts to cut wages In organize: 
traie# are reported there h*i been 
a decided increase in elBclency and 

rent tender, 
and earn

4 aVEHALLS

iH ï 4ê asd SO QUEEN STREET EAST 
OTTAWA. CANADA1

ct te hold down ’he 
the money received, jmodities by the pub ic, 

avoiding further depreciation and 
the accompanying disturbance.

Mr Bogarr did not share the 
View of th<wH- who were of opinion 
that restrictions recently Imposed 
by the Minister of Finance, and co- 
•psraud in by the bankers, would 
■eminently affect Canadian future 
harrowing In Great Britain, but 
though* that, when Great Britain 

Investments

WORK SHIRTSIn l ntn-d States.
X survey of the ahor s.tuatiop 

in every section of A* United States 
Shows unemployment Iccreazfng 
generally, though with few excep- 

ould tions. ah» situation is not yet scute. 
Th

in the
tries, one reason being that these 
are so centralized tha* the workers, 

-h? «* of :lT- ere net e*«Uk Ikearbed Into other 
Inea

Is some sectioha eepecis.Cy In'

only about three weeks j 
foi^a wcmvn to learn to hate •*-» 
bor.net she. fell" is love with st :.!"r 
sight.

Don't marry a girt who th nks 
ah- m^hi ieevw to love you. »A j VALUE, 
little learning is s dangerous thing. I

H -s*
HAUGH BRAND ON OUR MEN'S 
TROUSERS AND BOVS KNICK. RS 
IS A GUARANTEE OF GOODgreatest number of Idle are 

clothing and textile Indus-

was u •*
abroad. Canada would cVl^tin her
full share.

A favorable feature for Canada 
at the prrsent time. Mr Bogart 
»ald, we* the arrangement recently 
complet» t tnd ..already announced 
whereby Great Britain would repay 
Its deb: of SlS*,m.006 to the Cana
dian banka ft? monthly instalments. 

[ until the money was ail repaid by 
April. im. 1T»‘» would bring a 
largw «noun* of n*w„ money Into 
the country. Canada. In Mr Bog- 
gert'S opinion, was probably In a 

ngketar position to recuperate from 
the war thep an/ other country, 
with Its greab resources and steadily 
lncreaslr.K 
Man

LUMBERruempfa>ymrnt in T<»ronto
“It is practically certain that at

YOUR BEST DEFENCE
,h.i

Toronto, this week. ,LL MKALTH n

Qsktl In Saaâuitclscwn*.
Conditions in the Saskatchewar. 

labor market are exceedingly quiet, 
according to report* received from 
the various Government labor bur
eaus at Regina. Saskatoon. Mooee 
Taw. Weyburn. Swift Current and

M Timber
White isj KmI Fiat, Sprat*. Hcatack.
Shiapitt, Lath. Be«s, Stools

<r_ FACTORY MATERIAL OF AU KINDS 
Dressing in Transit

$1.00 MONTHLYCEtîïfrsamwr Leave Haislns
With nr work to offer Ih the die- *

•oil stcurt lor pee aa ■ during Sihlsatsl trois Accideat— . H THE PURE WOOL
- UNDERCLOTHING

Sr» JUJU mnJ P/omn» Witts Faclmits el
Nnr ESabarph MiGo, 

OTTAWA

Demand Dmrewsr* At Calgary.
GACO POLICY.The d»ar*r,d for men in ah :nes 

of employment la at: :i dewrea*;pg. 
according to the report Issued by 
the Calgary branch of the Alberta 
Ck-vertfment employment service or. 
Monday morning, for the week end- 
;Ag" ffa'turday last. The total num
ber of men placed during the week 
was 422. as compared with 511 
placed during the previous week, j 
At the ei.d of the week 244 men 
were registered as unemployed and 
44 poMtlotts remained ’infilled.

Rrtarnrd Suêdlrrs Idle at Tomato.
Eight thousand returned soldiers 

in Toronto are out of work, accord
ing to an estimate made on Satur
day by J. V. Conroy, district sec re

ef
THAT WILL NOT SHRINK

their soldiers with woolen u«2w* 
clothes T

Why do experienced travellers always
wear wee ten

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

ROCKLAND
Can you «ford to be without it?volumf bf products 

ry commercial readjustment* 
r would have to be made, and In 

those! engaged in Unas of business 
holding merchandise whl'-h was de- 

- gradating in value with
prices, would have lo draw on their 
profit and reeerte. Merchant* in 

lines of business would have 
take losses, but he believed the 

ajorlry of them had accumulated 
sufficient surpluses during the pro
fitable war period to provide for 
these contlsgencles

As to the prospects for easier 
money. M-. Bdgert did not look for 

[, gspgh improvement In this direction

tha summer

W. C EDWARDS & CO. UMITED
OTTAWA AND ROCKLAND (CANADA) Obey that impulse and ■ today

T..
*4 ffalling etc-, always wear 

cist nes?For the best in
ACCIDENT .nd 
SICKNESS INSURANCE 

Apply le
The Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance Company

THEBecause Ciena, pure WOOL ts recog
nised as the <*hr safe and beaithhti 

t to tbs skia GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCEGEO. M. MASON, UMITED
LUMBER

ROUGH AM) DRESSED LUMBER
SASH. DOORS. BUNDS. ETC

BEAVER BOARD >od WAU BOARDS.

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 511 and 512

COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office : Toronto.In nil ,0r J

v*t«two*'

w.
well into next year, perhaps Meethly Pay mealMade only by

HUSH TRADE UNION CON
GRESS SUPPORTS RAIL 

WAYMEN.

f
Ask Y out Grocer for f raders Bank Building

TORONTO The G Turnbull Co.
of GALT

GALT. ONTARIO.

OSc: Mais 2869. Res.: Hilkreel 2112.
Angstrom & Verochio, Limited

Dtinto u4 Fe—i»«i— Ceetrirter.
At s meepnr of the Irish Trades* 

Union Congress, held In the Man
sion House. Dublin, on Friday. It 
was decided to support tha railway
man in the event that they persist 
hi refusing to handle munitions.

The Scottish Trades' Union Congress has notified, the Irish Trades* 
Union Congress of its readiness to 
open a fund to relieve distress 
among the Irish railwayman owing 

- ta the munitions movement strike.

BUILDERS SALES UMITEDtMcCORMICK’S
CANADA’S BEST

iBISCUITS and CANDY

•1 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO. Cm.::i: ::

Distributor! for

LABOR MU*SS2TYale Builders’ Hardware 

Marble, Tile and Terrazzo Department
THE

Davies Wiltshire Bacon 
Davies Pure Lard 

Peerless ’ <\Ustonins 
Butter. EggsTOieese.

McC0RMICK MFG. COCANNOT FORCE PRINTERS TO 
' WORK. SAYS UNION OFFICIAL *•$Lima

LONDON. CANADA
û

Secure Your Future Independence
Following the Issue by the man

agement of th* Hamilton Morning 
Tlnru'* of a staleov-nt setting forth 
gsason-« for suspending pwbltoetlon. 
one of these being that a sufficient 
start of printers cot 
ed. though mere fh paid. W J- Moustjoy. president of 
the Hamlÿon Typographical Union.

“I desire to state emphatically 
that the Hamilton Typographical 
Union disclaims any responsibility 
for the Hamilton Morning Times 
having ceased publication. If Indi
vidual members of the union did net 
consider they were to be sufficiently 
recompensed for their service*, the 
union had no power to compel them 
to work.” " , »

Estimates Given Free of Charge
ETC.

« DAVIES CO. OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNTLTD.WM.uld net be eecur-
m the scale was 529 Sussex Street. Ottawa

TELEPHONES: RIDEAU 2332-2333.
BRANTFORD COMPUTING SCALE CO.

Limited

TORONTO
WITHHamh.to*Montmal

IMPERIAL BANK.Manufacturers of...

EASTERN TERMINAL 
ELEVATOR CO.

LIMITED
_ ________________ Grain Exchange
GEORGE BENTLEY WINNIPEG, - MAN.

OF CANADA

23 Branches in Toronto

Chw Getter Cslieete, Meat SScen

BRANTFORD. CAN.

, ii

QUALITY MEAT STORE OPERATING PUBLIC 
TERMINAI ELEVATOR iM-Devlin Co.Iîph*^

o/tKe'fur 5eautifcr *

Fresh. Salt .ed 
Peahry « VegeteMe. ta See*.

Mute
PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

OUT. OUT.
1S7 MAIN ST. Ptoee Beech IMS 

TORONTO. ONT.

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
OF CANADA, UMITED

Famous as Manufacturing

Furriers
National Trust 

Company
IJmilrtl

ROCKLAND
Means the best in Cocoa 

and Chocolate.

Heed 0««e: OTTAWA. CANADA
RAILWAY. CONTRACTORS. FACTORY. 
MACHINE SHOP .ed MILL SUPPLIES

Branches:

-i

CRAIN PRINTERS UMITED■

Catalogue upon request, 
do Dept. L.

Tnutet Rale L Creio. PreedeaLMovntu. T< WtNKmc Vencauvca
ASK FOR

ROCKLAND18-22 King East, Toronto
THE RIDEAU LUMBER CO. UMITEDBreakfast Cocoa 

„ Sweet Milk Chocolate
GENERAL PRINTERS76 Sverti, St, OTTAWA. C,

1

W BRIAR 
PIPE«‘CIVIC Bars

r LUMBER
WHOLESALE

SERVICE AM) VALUE
SUITS TO ORDER

Sweet Milk Chocolate 
... . Nat Bari------  --

rr
IT

* Vanilla Chocolate
______ _ ^ zmûaf8m*.

The Fineet Pipe in th* W#rl«I VanijltS tEHocMàte
Cream Cakes

V anilla Chocolate 
Marshmallow Bars

ÏWK.*"""*T“*;J•v . j t* i — ■ -K *: • —the T*tol dut a the perduw'» pur.ntee ol hoMeu Udena«. * ■» -.r_____I .K___i_____ .V. v_ —n 1_
Canada Life Building. Ottawa■ . exerçant good ) by r* $32 ro $55 . «

at all UNITED STORES G. L. MYLES
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Sparks St. Ottawa. GUELPH CARPET & WORSTED 
SPINNING MILLS UltôTED

lanltary Paper Towels
Use latertahc Paper Teweâ. ta
kitchen, gar.gt aad oftce They 
•re tcoeomKal. and when used 
ta public places «suit in prevent
ing collégien They arc put 
up m three qualities: The hrit.
Pretectu «read; wcoua. Hy- 
gemik Breed, thud. Purity Dried.
hterlafce Paper Nipktae .re now - . v , « ' a
being used extenurt.y ta tomes IxOCkJcUltl LOCOS it
led is public institution

Q. 3739.
==Sweet Milk Chocolate

Bads
Sweet Vanilla 

Chocolate Bads
• VUiuIactured ud Guiraatecd by .

MaMhctwrn ed

Wilton. Brussels, Velvet. Tapestry Carpets

end eB ctemr. of

Wonted Yams

4

Chocolate Company, 
Limited

Aak year denier er

slsrlske Tissus Mills Cs-
Ltadtad ■

TORONTO •ndHERdUnON TORONTO

GUILPH, ONTARIO

I «
Canada /jTI4

D. RICE & L V. PYE
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts,, OTTAWA

Full hue od READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING tor \le 
Abe MADE-TO-MEASURE DEPARTMENT

for Gentlemen aad Ladies. -
«

UNION SHOP. Give Us a Trial.

THE OTTAWA SANITARY LAUNDRY
Regwor *e elf.net ef d«K| ye*

LAUNDRY. DRY CLEANING AND DYEING

Phone Cariino 3106 255 ARGYLL AVE.
OTTAWA

The OU JUtahle’

PARKER’S DYE WORKS
Expert Dyers and Cleaners

2S8 SPARKS STREET
Jml a few dean wot ed the Dmaioe TheaUe

Ptoee Qeeee 768

KENT—OTTAWA

‘i

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.
LUSTED

AU Kinds of HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

HEAD OFFICES. TORONTO
FACTURES: TORONTO. BRANTFORD. WOUÜSKXX 

AGENCES EVERYWHERE

A. SNIPPER
AUCTIONEER

Irwn Valuator at Antiqu. a ne 
atodarn Furniture. Art China. 

Picture.. Ruga. etc.
II you tore anything you with 
to dispose of. telephone me. 
Carling 3232. Or if you u*nd 
furnishing a house or a room, call 
•t my Roor-a. I might hare the 
reiy thing you want.

OSt* wd Sek* Reernap 
UP and <78 BANK STREET

JAMES DAVIDSOiVS SONS
LUMBER

BOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER 
SASa DOORS. BUNDS. ETC 

BEAVER BOARD AND WALL BOARDS

OTTAWA PHONES: SHERWOOD Z14. Z1S. Zld. HI, 21*. 
OTTAWA. ONT.

©
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BUY ELECTRICITY Of YOURSELf !  i

"Hi pi «« ef JWin tuu bra tto i
mo down, It =«* th.

of

-kmp M w Mr
An yarn a Hyin mat If ml—why ml A 

PSope Mcdb -f----- 1 »

et

CLOTHING aad HOME
furnishings0AiiiJUA Urn Hyin Sante

RrnishBRM

U |T|II1IV ll OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC COMMISSIONAtweye M«ft f*r Lm* '

its bank stout. c«. albeit

FW !*>l Qmi

191 BANK STRUT

*

i
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«
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FRIENDS OF LABOR 5!

Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes
t

/
'V-

HAVE YOU HEARD THE

Casavant ? ORME’S
TheMlSicQ CENTRE\

1 The Phonograph Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,
Pianos and Playersof Connoisseurs

WALTER CUNNINGHAM L E. STANLEY & co.
UMTD UMfTE»

- * .G^l^lÇR^l^I ■ ■ ■ ■ -1 ■
"■ ••''•'■'T-ir-tMl CvîvkWvw+iu »»>»"» ■ -
2SS4M RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA

1*6 «M 111 RIDEAU STREET 
PW RxV.u 3 M2

T«kpk*ei: Rid* 246-249

Î
TCANADIAN LABOR PRESS.1930.1

The Plaunt Hardware Co.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

1*7 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, OUT. 

Telephone Quêta 4642

UNION MEN,

O'MALLEY’S
SHOE STORE

161 BANK STREET. PL* Q. «71*

J. W. DERBYSHIRE
236 BANK STREET. OTTAWA

UNION MADE HATS
Lahti Sewed /«tie

PREMIER HAT SHOPS

School of Telegraphy
Dler’e Railway Telegraph School nt. 

You For the -log

Dier’s TeLegrapht Schools
Seilwey—CeuMwemet—Wireieee 

ME-1S4 BANK ST.
H. C. DIER. Preside» t

H. L ALLEN
ELECTRICIAN

’Oanmt Lmf* Fiator. H.wf
272 BANC STREET - 

Phoee Queen 8701

SADDLE. COLLAR and HARNESS MAKER
UMITLD

OTTAWATrunks, Sa «a and ell kinds of Leather Oeede. 
Blankets, Whip# and Stable Ptegu«eitte kept 

lr stock.36 SPARKS ST.209 BANK ST. TEL. «.

v X pursuance of the movement which has for 
| its purpose the urging of all working people 

to give their combined support to reputable 
that have uniformly shown a friendly ROGERS & BURNEY

DIRECTORS 
PRIVATE CHAPEL

238 Laurier Ave. West, OTTAWA. Telephone Queen 1698

concerns
attitude towards the cause of labor, there will FUNERAL 

MOTOR V1BULANŒ *be here found a directory of enterprises that 
we feel can be conscientieesly endorsed from a 
labor standpoint, and which are therefore 
justly entitled to our goodwill and united co
operation. It does not necessarily follow that 

which may not be here represented 
are “unfair,” nevertheless those listed on this 
page have demonstrated their friendliness in 
various ways, and, other things being equal,

Ottawa Construction CompanyHIGGERTY
U Iht Mon that otUi iht 
Shot, tUi Wtor L+t lr*,

—TWO STORE)
BANK AND GLADSTONE 

WELLINGTON AND IRVING

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
concerns

OMm: central chamber*
Riant: CATHERINE STREET 

RHONE*: OSH* l»m **l R**«« C*r- OT

MAC ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Factory and Mill Lishtto*
Motor Repairs a Specialty

39 Qsdti St , Ottawa. Phaac Q. 2846

Costello, Crowe, Bellamy

ELECTRIC WORKSthey are deserving of your support
376-360-364 BANC STREET 

0»R«rb Lra* Stmt
PW Qocca 865 OTTAWA ONT.

READ THIS UST OF BOOKS
“What riw Cm2 Shota Cam Fnmm

J. STEWART
Dtakr m Tmo Bmd. SW, Rehben

STUARTS BIRD aad ANIMAL STORK
DOGS OUR SPECIALTY

PwtBta. Pat 
MiKtap.

Haw ken a lBectrtcal Ouldee (!•
vais.) each ---------------—

Practical Stone Masonry “
Hot Water Heating-----
Wrick BuUd.ng —-----—
Steel Square <2 vote.) —
And many other»—If yon 

hook, order

Modem Painters' Cyclopedia --------- fIJO 11
want any apodal

1S7 BANK STREET 
(NEAR LAURIER)

-Sense Stair Building------ $1.2$
Modem Estimator and Contractors'

Outdo_________________________ _
Practical Mechanical Drawing-------
Modern Lomomotlve Engineering __ ILM 

tern. Cements. Mortsra_____ S1JI

Ci
Importera of Staging 
Animale ef «11 kinds.•1M

4tS BANK. Car. Finn St., Otto..
Qeetoy Ike BatA, H. JARVIS’THE BOOKSTORE, Prices Ac Lewes# SC 82 SANK IT. OTTAWA.

Write «or Price».

WM. A. COLE
The Auctioneer© TELEPHONES

Fa the Ham. *• Ofeee. the Fa lay. 
a Oatmdt Sytem.

We aahe thrwallm Ceaede oUimwl 
dm if doited.

MOTOR AMBULANCE 

PHONE Q. 687. 
BRADY & HARRISDunlop Tire & Rubber 

Goods Co., Ltd., Toronto
Branch., In the Leedln* Cities. 

Makers of High Grade Tiras for ell 
Purposes sod General Rubber

Specialties

63 SPARKS STREET 
OTTAWA

Estasushid 1693

Tele*bees Ce.PUNBRAL DIRECTORS

37S L1SGAR STREET Utoked
263 Adaait Steal Wed. Tosoh to

VISIT Telephone Queen *217 E. ». SHORETHE AMERICA CAFE
359 BANK STREET. OTTAWA

The Ottawa
_Photo-En graving Company

Half-Unes and Line W or If
DIE SINKING, EMBOSSING and 
COLOR WORK FOR ALL PURPOSES 

2M LAURIER AVE. W„ OTTAWA, ONT.

Phone Quern 4467
FOR GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE

JLverpthtng in this Cafe up to-date 
and Sanitarp

CODE-CARKNER
SHOES THAT FIT

266 SPARKS STREET, seer Beak 
OTTAWA

RIGHT SHOES It
PROVOST and ALLARD

IV holesale Grocers
OTTAWA, CANADA

-gV IOHT STYLE 
IP IOHT MAKING 
IX IOHT WEARING 

JKBlight rrfces

BRUCE STUART & CO.
275 BANK STREET, OTTAWA

Madrick Landreville CHESSUM The Shoeman
Livery and Cab Rhone QUEEN 728 

Trenefer Phone - QUEEN 728-727 
NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE 

Residence end Stables 
7S-S4 ALBERT STREET 

Orders Promptly Attended to.
MOTOR CARS AND TAXI CASS FOR HIRE

All Round Good Shoes 
Sold on the Square.
164 MAIN STREET

'Li TORONTO ONTARIO
Phone Beach 975

FINNIE & MURRAY
A. L. PINARD & SON

172-174 RIDEAU ST.

GROCERS eed TEA MERCHANTS
OTTAWA. ONT.

LIMITED
•eel* Manufacturers and Importer» 
Men a and Boys' Furnishings.—

Makers ef
Mackinaw Koty Keats, Perfect Pente, 

Kezy-RIb Underwear, Koty Knit PHONES: R. SfO-SdS

Specialties : Olive 03; Imported Cheese 
i ESTABLISHED ISO

Sweaters, Finmur Shirts. 
MCDERMOTT A ADELAIDE STREETS 

WINNIPEG, MAN.
■

\

Victor Victrolas and RecordsFOR SALE BYA
? ARTHUR PF.I I.FR1N

187-189 Rideau St. 
OTTAWA

ORME’S LIMITED
175 Sparks St. 
OTTAWA

TEL R. 2326 TEL R. 2326 r

CARSON QUALITY”R. J. BASTIEN QUINN'S DRUG STORE
united

DRUGS

J. F. DUFF S CO. 
general ohy, goods and men-* wear

tor.

SIX -<•) UNION MAKES OF OVERAL 
We can boast of being th* only 
Ottawa carryirg ALL th* >adlng 
mad* overall» We are agents for 
body's. R»Urand - Signal.
••Brotherhood." Headlight A Carhartta.

TELEPHONE 2414 SHERWOOD

for the beet ta Suit Cases, 
nd Travellers' Requisite»
Full the Smltu—uBijoutier Manufacturier el Optician 

Msnufscturing Jeweller & Optician

370 DALHOUSE ST.. OTTAWA 
Telephone R. 1676

and Rochester Sts.

Retail ae well as Wholesale. LS ICE CREAU
186 SPARKS STREET

' ovev.250

FOUNTAINHUGH CARSON Co. Ltd.- Pen-
47 ELGIN STra Next to Russoll Mouse.

Phone 14 Queen

THE RIDEAU
BOWLING AND BILLIARD ACADEMY 

Il Peek* Bdlwei T±l«.
4 Eesbi Billiard Table,
8 LVto-dare BowUn* Alley.
& J. LADAS. Prtpneta 

96 RIDEAU STREET Phone Q. 490I

BUY YOUR NEXT SUITSTAR SKATES . TOBOGGANS
HOCKEY STICKS

Gtneeml Hardware end Pointe nw

IESS ABLESONJOHN STEWART CO.
Phone Queen 362 287 BANK ST. 16* SPARKS ST. - - OTTAWA

W. LANE
Ladies’ and Gentlemen s Tailor

My «Ütideal eneahoe ,ra to the -ee*rin«. cuUio* and tons 
wbkh » moot fiwniipl m the coeatmcbea of Styikh Ootsca.

166 QUEEN STKEET.

P

CHARBONNEAU LimitéeWORKING BOOTS NoueraeKa ee Mercerie, et Chanuuia
FOK ALL KINDS OF HEAVY 
WEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS DALHOUSIE-MURRAY

Ottawa Boot & Moccasin Co. Téléphone: Rideau 1lé4
Union Made Cooit

51» SUSSEX STREET
Phone R. 2227

pour acheter 
modernes au

eelllcttée.
Le MlMsiir endroit à Ottawa

FLEETWOOD WILSON 
& CO.

Dry CooJe. V.Urnaj end Mme H'i

Car. Bask a ad Sesenet Street», Ottawa
Phoee Queen 6500

HAT RENOVATORS
Have yew OM Matt Cleaned. s

JOE THE HATTER
95 SANK STREET TEL. Q SW

v A. J. FREIMAN

CANADIAN HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY
.73 RIDEAU STREET

PERCY H. PEIRCE
CENTS’ FURNISHINGS

152 MAIN STREET
.. TORONTO. ONT

Barker Shop m Boamont.

“Sera th. Serf eta mi Tes Sera Al.”

V O.P.
PAINTS

AND
VARNISHES

<*Fof Every Purpose

ftp}

W*ÿjjiï
[gejPXi

«

SALES PHONE: SH. 44X444

GOODYEAR MODERN 
SHOE REPAIR CO.DUNSE & SHORE

6d>
Fine Footwear el Modérait Price,

400 BANK ST.
146 RIDEAU ST.
62 HENDERSON AVE. Phone R. 1940

Phone Q. 5913 
Phone R. 7012SS BANK STREET, OTTAWA

OUR SYMBOL Stead» for Quality, 
Servie» «ad Sa Tie* Price».

:k everything 
Stores should

BAKER and CO.
HIGH CASS FOOTWEAR Our 6 store* etoc 

that Good Drug IAT
POPULAR PRICES

63 RIDEAU STREET
LIGGETTS

ALLEN * COCHRANE
IS Stores

• in
In Canada. 

Ottawa

ESTABLISHED 1Ü4

7 he Toronto Plate Glass 
Importing Co• Limited 

91 Don Roadway, Toronto
a. J. RUTH BR «ORD, PrMH.nl. 
EDWIN A. HILL. Via.-PrMld.nl and 

General Manager. ^

J. B. O'REILLY & CO
Dry Goods, Men’s Fumiihings, etc., etc.

BANK ST., Between McLaren and GiJmour Sts. Telephone Qu » 4366

i

/

z
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EASTERN CANADA | WESTERN CANADA |would contest t-V slat*® eût than 
there was necessity for a Civil Ser
vice organization of noms sort. The 

! whole question Was "as to how they 
coaid obtain ihe best results. In 

l the past when civil servants had 
case attracted lit- 

tif Ottawa.

the Children to Save CIVIL SERVANTSTeach ( on Unwed From Page Five.
of from $2.040 to |2.5ft0 per annum, 
police lieutenants from $1.860 to 
$2.!9ft! police sergeants from $i;«su 
*o $2.100; first class constables from 
$1.494 to $1.100; second- class con
stables.. $1.14$ to $1.800; third class 
V a»lab>* 81.272 to $.1.700. Detec
tive* are a. present paid $1 749 and 
Pl.llo, being divided Into two grad«^> 
The yw demand asks that three 
classes be formed with pa

Habits aro acquired early in life. 
Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good
business men ànd capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to pave, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
If LOO each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much work and self-denial it représenta

HEAR TOM MOORE THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAEDM ONION PWMEKi»* STRIKE
Having corns to a deadlock la

scale negotiations, the Job printers 
of Edmonton came out on strike ] 
last week for a minimum wage of 
one dollar per hour.

This wage has been paid for the 
past six month* to both news and 
job printer# all over the province 
of Albert* t)ie only exception - being 
the job printers of Edmonton, who 
relt that they Should have been 
paid one dollar pet hour sue months 
ago. but in view of having 
contract with the emploirt 
up to its terms III! the date of it* 
expiration on October \31. 1918. and 
it is in negotiating a new agreement 
the deadlock ha# occurred.

grievances, their
tie attention except

1 . __ --------- - f F-arteers .1.1 no- cure, and manufac-
Crowded Theatre When Labor turers would not worry Trade un

ionists had their hands full and 
would not interfere in the case of 
un organisation unless 

Theatre was eeowd- with them.
chrii servant had failed to obtain 
much. .

Lantern slides were shown dur
ing the . evening Illustrating what 

hear ad- the union ■ >s f.gHting for which 
contained many witty skits on 
members of the Cabinet and live 
topics in the servie».

On the other hand, when oivit 
servants affiliated with Labor, they 
proclaimed their, identity with an 

of almost 306,060 workers 
within the Dominion They secured 
for thftmsslvs th* moral support of 
these men. who henceforth would re 
gard them, not a# a class apart a* a 
white collar crowd, but as brothers- 
tn-arms who have as much call upon 
their assistance as any group of 
organized workers in .the country»
No Oovcrnmen- could afford to '«* the mam topic which inlerwted 
treat this light I/. The moral pros-, f,ur, wa, bound to win r«pecl. | Hamilton ^^cr

sided. After discussing municipal 
affaire, a committee was named, with 
Charles Jamieson as convener, to act 
o« an election committee. . locate 
suitable candidates and outline a 

Official figures announced by the : plan of campaign.
United States War Department re- ' Deputy 
cently Show the total strength of Councillor 
the United States - Army to be II.- 
141 officers and 198.824 men, as of 
November 3. the total being 210.- 
967. The number of troops in 
Germany is 14,308, including 630 
officers and 11.676 men. There are 
631 officers and 18.315 men in the 
Philippines. The smallest repre
sentations abroad are those in 
France, which consist of 95 officers 
and 6 men, and in England 3 officers 
and 2 men.

National guard enlisted strength 
was, as of November l._jLLS62, about 
one-third the authorized ftlrragth. 
which is 182,*30. The largest guard 
organisation ie that of New York 
State, numbering 8.84Ï men.' Texas, 
with 7,995. corner second; Penn
sylvania third with 6.811. and Wis
consin fourth with 5.271.

INCORPORATED 1869.
With our chain of 695 Bronches throughout Cor 

ada. the West Indies, etc, we offer a complete 
hanking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTIRENT
at every branch.

%
Question Discussed.i ' f~ affiliated 

Steal! wonder that the at the
ra t- of $2.560. $2,300 and $2.166, re
spectively.

The demand concludes with the 
following statement. That the city 
agree not, to keep,in its employ in 
the police force -after January 1, 
1921, any constable or detective, or 
any officer of-the grade of captain 

not. & member in 
the Federal Police 

Xp 62, and further agree 
ep3 in Its employ an 

recruit who ha* not become 
ber of the same organization sixty 
day* after his admission into the 
police force.”

T<v
» i Sunday n.gft.t by ciri servants 

who attended at the invitation of 
the Ausoela ed Federal Employes 
of Ottawa. Local 66, -y 
dresses by Mr. Tom Mofcre. presi
dent of tho-Trade* and Labor in
gress of Canada and Mr. A. Math
ieu, Montreal. Both speakers were 
g.ven an entbuslaktic reception.

| Mr. Moore "devoted most of his 
T^mr -to 'correc imp lakw» impr.ee- 
.-sions created by the officiai organ 
J of rhe Civil Service Association re- 
j gard.ng the attitude of organized 
i labor toward civil servants.” He 

criticized tftje method# adopted in 
the controversy over the plebiscite 
regarding affiliation with labor and 
insisted he members of the. Amo- 
ciatoin had used unfair tactics. 

t{ Speaking of the action of Hon.
I ' N W. Rowe;! at the time of the 

threatened strike of the postal car
riers Mr Moore stated “Members 

tiUge looking forward to 
there will be men 

in Canada to administer laws who 
wdH be broad enough to give a 
nieawgre of democracy such a* ex- 

; is'f in the Mortier Country."
Mr. Frank Jammea. president of

• the Associated Federal Employes, 
j who occupied the chair, stated the
formation of the union wa* for the 
protection of economic interests of 
ail. Isolated efforts were not felt 
in this age- There was a time wher.

• the ctWï servant considered himself
J a being apart from everything. thaL 

he lived ,.n a rarefied atmosphere of 
| officialdom: he had plenty of mon

ey and little work, and it was sacri
lege to even suggest that he Join an 

• :ion. -

| The general public wae beginr 
ning to regard the civil servant as 

j a fellow-worker, and poorly paid 
fellow-worker at that. Hé did rot 

! think ‘here was anyone now who

*

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Capital Paid Op and Reeervea ...........* 35.000.000

$587.000,000
or under who Is 
good standing of 
Union
to ke

H»d CWte : Montreal OF CANADA Eitabllshed 1864. 

391 Branches in Canada
cxtendSag from Ac Atlantic telhe Pacific n\ecu- «OOFS CANDIDATURE STANDS.

The name of W. H. Hoop or any 
other candidate nominated by $b 
Dominion Labor party at 1rs con
vention last Wednesday In Winni
peg. brill not be withdrawn from :he 
divlc aldermanlc Mate, Labor lead
ers announced on Friday 
election committee

’ antic 
Sugar

BARTON TOWNSHIP 1. L. P. TO 
CONTEST ELECTION.

The Barton township electionsThe Henry McMullen Company, Limited ii appointed to I 

handle the affair» of the Dominion I 
Labor party, ha* no power to alter 
the elate or make radical changes 
not approved by the party.

*
Manufacture* *

t:ie McMullen waist :MONTREAL.282 fft Catherine West. is packed automatieally in strong white 
cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hind louches Lantic Sugur 
until 700 open it yourself. Just cat j 
off the corner of the carton and pour { 
out the sugar as feu need it. Sale, 
sanitary, convenient.

“The All Purpose Sugar.”

TOTAL STRENGTH OF UNITED 
STATES ARMY. MANITOBA MINIMI M WAGE 

BOARD *HTV
There wa* x meeting of the 

Manij^ba Minimum Wage Board at 
the Bureau of Labor Office* last 
week but only routine matters were 
up for consideration. Those present j 
were Mrs. Nash, representing the 
employers, and Janice Winning rep
resenting lAbor. with Ed Xf^rath. 
secrotary. Steps have been taken to 
fill the two vacancie* on the board. 
Mr McGrath announced, 
have been sent to the employers and 
to Labor asking them to suggest 
three names each. From tfle edz 

submitted the Government 
appoint an employers* represent 

tative and a Labor representative.

of all union* 
the time wtie

iREGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
Reeve Austin Smith and 
King are the present La- 

bor members"of the township coun
cil. While It Is not intended to hog 
next year’s council it was thought 

effort Should be made to 
An open

meeting of the branch will be held 
on Monday, Nov. 22, when following 
the report of the new election com
mittee. candidate# will be named to 
carry the I.L.P. banner.

The committee that bandied the 
gas question and conferred with the 
township officials wa* praised for its 
Aucceseful effort*. It wa* reported 
that b%»ldes increasing Ü13 pressure 
to eight ounces, the company had 
promised to supply gas to 28 new 
applicant* Township residents are 
advised to take note of the time and 
date on which the gas pressure l# 
unsatisfactory, and report to the 
company.

.”1 nlon WfiKlr- biith grade for Mu

TORONTO.4724 Uattural Street.
that an 
elect three La bo rites.

Notices

wt’T

"A benevolent Oriental, endow
ing a hospital on broed principles, 
both of medicine and of religion, 
put over the entrance this Inscrip
tion: Thl • hospital harbors all dis
eases and respects no religion.* •*— 
Outward Bound.

SWEATERS DE LUXETheBrnding Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De VUle St.. Hull, Que 

and
461 Wellington St, Ottawa. Ont

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.

WAGSTAFFE'S NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY* Real Seville

Orange
Marmalade

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
Western Steel Sales Office - Room 14, Windsor Hotel, Montres)
UMITED. DOMINION TEX TILE CO., Limited

Canadian VICKERS, Limited MOMTtgAL
■AwcrAcrrmikc—ab h«m 

■keelte*», «blettes*, niloe A
Drille «telles.

Bleekele. Ne*e- Twieee ee* 
ere I» rebber aafi

r Wklt# mmS «re# CettaM, Prfiete. 
C let be Caekrka iNn-ke. «Ra*e 

CererS Tfisok e*S Tewelllee. tfirea.
I safe»—

/ FE.Wi
Shipbuilders and Engineers.

MONTREAL.
All Orange and Sugar— 

No camouflage.
Boiled with cart In Siloer Pane.

Best b 44.2173 Gerrarrt Street E, East Toronto, Out.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Bmbalmer.

JAS. Me. Farqv.hsr, Prop.
Manufacturers of HIGHES f GRADE 

BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP. 
RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

MONT REAL. O VF.

* Open Day and Night.Prices Reasonable.

L G. M. Cape & Co., Limited ">LD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAIDEngineers and Contractors,
Head Offkw. S20 NEW I1IHKS BLDt,., MONTREAL.

Get psrttoelsrs of onr booking eystem for reletlvee. prospective 
brides friends, or yourselvee to Canada.

We secure p see porta guarantee passages and mesure special atten
tion daring entire voyage All Lines—All Claeses.
The Jelee H.i

*P
- CANADA BOX BOARD CO. UmitedTravel Ageerlev, • •«. lewresrr Beelevard. MeetwalTHE STANDARD FACTORY OP CANADA, LIMITED. 

MOHTRSAL.
PkfiSM 'Male WW,

OffDECHAUX FRERES, Limitée ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mata tie*. Private t 1 «image. 

Mille at Moetrml. P Q„ and Frank for*. Ont
NanaMiran to 

w He- Wholesale 
Jobbing Trade

MIKIW.
Childrens »>tepee*

r.o.Cleaners and Dyers Nettoyeurs * Teinturiers
• Branche#—Suer. 147-710 St. Catherine E

Works—AtelWh. 451 to 441 Montcalm Si.
MONTREAL. PHONE E. 6604.

FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY, Limited
Contracting Engineers."The Clothes with a National Re- 

putation for Style and Quality.”
UMoaS^jl^y r

83 Craig Street West MontrealCONRUI/T

F. H. HOPKINS & C0., LimitedTHE LOWNDFS COMPANY, Ltd. 
Toronto- Head Office: Montreal.rORONTQ When in Need of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AM) MARINE SUPPLIES.
always leeiet Igea M««nt| 

MagI gaa and Work Sbtrta Hasea 
Drsssss O*fiflun ^rvrt Draeaea 

4 Oirle*
Dreeeea, Bays Was» Saits etc. 
maaefaeterad by Tk# Birisles 

----  Ceespaey Li«.

==l^"555

Railway Industrial and 1 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.
_

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

1Tel Main 1352-2686. \ HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DÜCTS- BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHDOfEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Cartage Contractors.

Office. 31 COMMON STREET MONTREAL. GROUP INSURANCE
Group
ever done for labor. It Is

te the thing that life OMR’S
ntet. Ucht

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Emart Oder: MONTREAL.

Were a
STINSON REEB

BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
?tn Uk

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
Opel

ir rrs jbciluix. matkiuai. we have it. 
ALSO STEAM COAL BeeC Office: MONTKE.AJL.

903 READ BUILDING, MONTREAL.
The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co., Limited
Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, Tiles, Mosaics.

MONTREAL. QUE.

s h

0A6 COAL.°}.» SADLER & HAWORTH STEAM COAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.Taaners and Manufacturer* of Oak JXNithev Belting
TORONTO Rift Hoard of Trade Bldg . MONTREAL.

----------- —SL. Q1 .
CLLVtLUlD. Ohio.

MONTREAL 
111 Wirum Street. 164Come for a 

Glorious Boat Trip
McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS?
11,

-

GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
OF aNADA - Limited

■ i
saa ST. James Eraser moxthkal Mil, IM,OMHENCE jour Dct-trlp-BMioar at Lewuton. where on. m

***1—1—*~-~7~6nnii rrimrrnt mi nwun til' rmi
ium Thence aarow Lu, vnta.no ta . loronto—t*rou«b in.
Ç

ff *S
Ti,ouaand I.ianOs apd the Rapida, to the dm* or Mootnwl and 
«.Ofbéc. each U the route eT the trip drain . ; ' The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.Hosiery <<Niagara to the Sea y> w37 St Tatar St.. MontreaL 

ICE MAXING AND REFRIGERA TING MACHINERY.
Ltd.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,i.nninauea la the canyon-!!*, ecenery ot the Saguenay. Wa ap
proach Ua#a Eternity, .a lowering man ot roc* that look, down 
upon ua ta leolated grandeur, making owr craft lao* like a microoi- 
orgaetam m aome epactral picture. UMITED.—

- ■ our «earner tra.erae. a Util, oay and we gue spellbound at 
Cape Trinity—the lowest at ua three elevation, graced ay a auge 
statue ot the Virgin—which lor Su rears baa gaaed wua eeemine 
oto paaeton on the water. Mow—lmp.reloua to the e 

than*-offering of a deem» "»Tln»i
These mightiest ot all the promontories that tower aaos, the 

lark waiera of the majestic Saguenay, form a Biting climax to a 
tria that has mo equal tor awe-intpinng grandeur and panoramic

Makers of the Famous
THE BEST GOOD SHOE- A

Royal I lousehold
and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.
"The Largest Miller» in the British Umpire.

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medkise Hat
* Daily cvtiw-.r.-, 21.750 barrels.

Scud Sc peelepc /or lUeetrelcd booklet. 
wey sad. peu, to JOSH F FlBRCt. Pmutnser 
Traffic Mar. Cauode Btoooukip Unto. 109 
A JO. Bldg, WouCrmt. Canada.mi Dominion iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.

Montreal, Que.CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED: ■

: l t i :. : |

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED
340 St. Antoine St.. \sr MONTREAL

1 HE MON TREAL SHIRT & OVER Al L 
CO., Limited MONTREAL

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS.

COAL
_

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
WELLAND, ONT.

High-Grade Steel Castings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

J0LIETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Sied and Manganese Castings,

Works:
JOLfETTK. QUE.

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. 
MONTREAL.

CANADA'S LEADING HOTEL

“THE WINDSOR”
DOMINION SQUARE MONTREAL

Perrins Kaysers 

Gloves Silt Gloves

J. & I. BELL. LlMIIED.
| Xshtrs ot Hoc tool we* i

MONTREAL.IttU iimpeccor Street.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
CAPITAL 8A.MM,400.00.

Comaitsslooers la» porters L spocu- r »

113 LAG AICH ETLKRB BT. VtbT MONTREAL

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0^ Ltd.
Lumber, all kind»—Beaver Board—Door, and 
Window»—Deacriptire Catalogues on Request

ATWATER ft NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

«
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